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Campaign for Decent Motion Pictures 

Every Seventh Day Baptist pastor is in~ted to discuss 

the movement for decency in motion pictures from his pulpit 

oil October 20, or some other Sabbath at his early COD-

• velllence. 

Also, on that date, to, take up vigorously the trigning, 
hr J:rls people., of, the Declaration 01 P~pose ' ""to remain 
a.way from' , alIrnotioll pictures that offend decency and 

- .- .. 
, , 

Christian m~ality." 
. ... . " 

The pledges should be circulated on October 20 and 
later, 'foHowedup by some design-aled' organization until 

, , , 
, , 

every church ~e~,er and friend, has' had an ',oppo~ty, 
though without pressing, to sigQ. The' ~ds, wh~n'~edin, 

, "-" ' 'I :' ," 

_ shoUld be~e.~in the pastor's office, and'the to~,repf)rted-
to denomiu;'\ional: headqUarters, local coUJicils of,:~chUr~es, 
or the'Fed¢.ral-Conncil'of'the Churches. 105 East 22~d St., 
New York City. 

The Fed,eral Council of Churches has,prqt~ed' a 'pam
phle, givingvalrulble information_~n' the mOiion p'icture 

.. ' - . -.- ,. . 

, problem Hi F~para.:~~n,f9r Sunday,Ociober':2J.: sing)e ~py 
,'. .: • I _.. ~. , _, 

5, ceuts; .$2;~O'£Gr '~9~l; .,~O for l;OOO; .-Pledgeeards,: with 
iDforola\iont}n,'the bllck ~ gDid~ iIi~'thE(~I~on ~f~i~es, 
~n :~had ,for· 30 :eents p'er ioo; $2.50, f~ 1,000., " ' . 

Now is the time to actl 

. , , 
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NEWPORT CHURCH 
ORGANIZED 1672-BUILDING ERECTED 1729 

YEARLY MEETING OF THE NEW ENGLAND 
SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST CHURCHES HELD 

HERE OCTOBER 20, 1934. 
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The Open Window A quality of soul appre, 
ciated by every true maniS

o 

that which per'" 
mits no misfortune, however. great, to domi ... 
nate life. Terrible disaster or misfortune may 
cripple or handicap, but it depends upon the 
person affected whether he be defeated or not. 
A man may be down but he need not be out, 
so long as he has life and any right use of his 
reason. 

Now and then there comes to attention 
some outstanding example of spiritual heroism 
by which one has lifted himself from apparent 
defeat and helplessness to a position thato might 
almost be envied by the common run of mor" 
tals. There is a woman in the mountains of 
West Virginia who, a cripple for years and 
bedfast upon her back, compelled to look 
straight up, and with the use only of her hands 
in a certain· position,. yet who is reported to 
have earned a riving for an aged mother and 
other dependents for years. An arthritic crip ... 
pIe of years standing, of Nantucket Island, 
does things almost unbelievable, such as beau ... 
tiful works of art in Christmas, birthday, and 
other sp~cial cards with water colors and can'" 

celled postage stamps. Her messages and 
poetry come from an uncrippled soul. 

But this was to be a message on HThe Opef'. 
WindOw." These souls are living by open 
windows, windows they ha ve opene-d them
selves by their faith and indomitable courage ° 
Misfortune came but it could not conquer ° 
One need not go far afield for living example.~ 
of this kind. Most communities have one or 
more. The other day the editor, stepping 
down the street, "0 saw one of these open win
dow souls in her limousine in front of his· of
fice. She too has been overtaken with pard.' 
lyzing disease. But her mind, too, is bright, 
and sympathy and interest in others and their 
work are great. Her smile and pleasant word 
carry cheer and encouragement. Constantly 
her car and chauffeur are upon errands of help 
and mercy. An aged friend is deaf and can' 
not hear a yvord of sermon or Scripture read, 
but she is invariably present in her place at 
church, her cheery smile and presence a con' 
stant source of joy to her pastor and a bene' 
diction upon all present who know her. She, 
too, lives by the open window. 

On a recent Sabbath some friends of olden 
days sat in our worship service. One of them, 
herself a semi,invalid, interests herself much in 
work with shut~ins. She affiliates with the 
Shut ... in Society. When in a city where mem; 
bers of this society dwell, she plans to call. It 
was the writer~s privilege to accompany her 
in one or two such calls a few years ago. From 
her he has just received a copy of the monthly 
paper published for shut ... ins, and it is called 
HThe Open Window.~' Is it not symbolic, at 
once an encouragement and a challenge? The 
motto and slogan of the sheet seems to be, 
"The window of my· soul I throw wide open 
to the sun." The bliP-d, the cripple, and the 
healthy may well reIriember the refrain of an 
old song, HOpen up the -window, let a little 
sunshine in." We open our- own windows. 

Faith Needed Faith is the need of the hour, 
Christian.izing faith. Faith was strengthened 
in the heart of, the poor lad"s father who be, 
sought Jesus to cleanse his son, and who cried, 
""I believe, help thou my unbelief." What' 
ever the influence of the circumstances or the 
inspiration of the contact, there was acorn'. 
pelling belief, a vital faith. 

We are interested in all that is helpful and 
promising in building up the church and the 
denomination. Any careful analysis of our 
condition ° reveals that there..are many things 
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we need, but at bottom and permeating them 
a.ll is this need of a vitalizing faith. 

Jesus told inquiring disciples that the sort of 
demon possession alluded to could not be af, 
fected save by prayer. All observers of the 
times and searchers of their own hearts know 
that we do not pray as we ought. There have 
been times when men thought their attendance 
upon solemn assemblies was sufficient, but 
liturgies and enriched worshi p services, how ... 
ever valuable, are not enough. Amos rang up 
the danger of depending upon these things at 
Bethel when he spoke for God, HI hate, I 
despise your feasts. and I will take no delight 
in your solemn assemblies." There was some' 
thing the lack of which did not make for 
peace with God, sound morality, or social jus ... 
tice. That lack led to godlessness, disloyalty, 
and religious and national disintegration. uRe ... 
ligions die when they cease to give men the 
pulse of a vital faith, when they no loriger help 
men to meet the crises of their life. H We must 
do more than invite men to church, or invite 
them to become Seventh Day Baptists. We' 
must do more than ask men to worship God. 
They must be led to a faith that will suffice 
tl}em in their hour of need. The church that 
has in it those who can do this is the church 
that has a right to grow. We must be able to 
inspire men with a faith in Christ if the grave 
problems before us are to be solved. Have we 
such a faith, even as a grain of mustard seed? 
The results of the efforts of the early disciples 
to win men to this saving, working faith, were 
marvelous. But then, those early followers of 
Christ themselves had faith. uLord, I believe, 
help thou my unbelief." 

Church New. Weare social creatures and 
nur religion cannot help being sociaL Interest 
in the kingdom work is enhanced. and desire 
to be more loyal to the MaSter is quickened 
through social interaction. One of the com' 
rensations of being a small denominational 
group is found in the larger fellowship and 
personal interest among our members that 
,~annot be found in larger communions. While 
this should not deter us in seeking to lengthen 
()ur cords, it is of value in strengtherung our 
:,takes. Favorable comment upon the .... De .. 
nominational Hook ... up .... confirms this opinion. 

Locally, more can be done in many of our 
..::hurches than is being a1:te!Dpted at present. 
Some pastors in years past have appreciated 
this fact and have published parish papers and 
hulletins and used other methods of keeping 

members in touch with one another. Economic 
difficulties have discouraged much of this ef
fort. But careful reflection often reveals that 
economy attempted at this point is often de ... 
pressing, if not disastrous. Much can be ac' 
complished through perseverance and loyal' co-
operation. In many churches will be found 
typewriters, mimeographs or other duplicating 
machinery, use of which may be secured with 
little cost, if any. Then too, there will be 
found those who can and are willing to do the 
mechanical work. 

An outstanding illustration of all this is 
found in the u°Boulder News ""--at present is .. 
sued semj'annually. The October number, 
just at hand, is a twenty ... page paper of letter 
sq,e, eight and one .. half by eleven inches, mirn ... 
eographed both sides in double columns, and 
the sheets stapled together. It is full of breezy 
news items, reports, and observations that in .. 
terest and inspire. It is not got out by the 
pastor, though his spirit and influence are re' 
flected throughout. It has an editor, two typ' 
ists--named on the front page-and at . least 
a dozen other contributors. Fancy this news 
home church sheet going into the homes of the 
non,resident members. It mentions their friends 
by name and -tells what they have been doing . 
the past six months. It carries the news of 
the church"s activities, its prayer meetings, its 
woman's societies, its Sabbath school, its spec" 
ial study classes, its camps, and Vacation Bible 
School. How cheering and inspiring are the 
reports, from young and old. Then the people 
right at home are surprised and helped to 
read how many good ° things have been done 
right in their midst, and to realize perhaps for 
the first time that what they have contributed 
was in any way worthy"" of mention. Some 
of the items have appeared in the .... Hook~up .... 
and others would be of general interest if pub-
lished. Among many fine things recorded., 
this is of special significance: "'The young pEn' 
pIe believe in prayer because they have seen 
their prayers answered .... 

The method of carrying church news is not 
copyrighted. What one church does, others 
can do. Blessings will come to any church so 
doing. 

Crescent Avenue The week of October 7 .. 14 
Dedicates Church was one of special moment 
to the people of a sister church, "the Crescent 
Avenue Presbyterian, in Plainfi.eld This 
church, locally, is of interest at the Seventh 
Day Baptist Building., standing as it dOes fae ... 

• 
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ing the street on which our building is located 
and in full·view from the editor~ window, a 
block and a half away. 

The former building, of fine architecture 
and ivy' clad, burned down November 17; 
1931. The new one built on the foundation of 
the old and on some of its walls is a beautiful 
edifice, grander and more imposing even than 
the old. It was dedicated formally October 
7, but various services were' held during the 
week- following. These ceremonies included 
a Fellowship night, when all the pastors and 
churches of the city were invited. This serv" 
ice partook also of the nature of the Fellow .. 
ship day promoted by the Committee on Wel .. 
fare and Religion. Rev. Robert Wicks, dean 
of Princeton Chapel, delivered a challenging 
and impressive sermon. On another night the 
organ was dedicated and many of our people 
attended. Plainfield is 'a city of beautiful 
homes, fine buildings, and is especially proud 
of her noble churches. 

Reel Cross Since the World War few peo .. 
ple have to be told what the American Red 
Cr<oss is. However immeasurable in its value 
i~. war time, its peace time program is varied 
and widespread and is worthy of the support 
of all. Support of the American Red Cross 
is a fonn of disaster insurance. Scores of 
times each year it answers the call of distress. 
It is at the service of need .every day of the 
year. It teac;:hes health and safety, nurses the 
sick and the needy, gives friendly assistance in 
hospitals, co .. ope.rateswith the schools, par .. 
ticipates in reli~f and ~elfare work-in short 
it ever stands ready to me€t any and every dis .. 
aster emergency. In time of fl<?od, storm, 
earthquake, fire, drought, or other great ca" 
lam.ity the Red Cross is the first thought, and 
never fails the sufferers. 

With o~he{ welfare ~gencies the Red Cross 
is. s.~ffering frotD lack of suificient funds. The 
~~\lal {all ~ll, NQveIP.be~ 11 to 29, will af .. 
ford all an opportunity 1:0 do their bit in a 
~lpful w~y. The whole American citizen .. 
s\l.ip is invited t;o ~Il'ljbership. 

Helping Others On another page is a letter 
setting forth needs of children of our neigh .. 
borsin the southern mQuutains. There are so 
many needs com.in:g constantly to attention 
and so m,aQY demands ~jstjng upon being 
immediately hecp-d that it is not ~ to dis .. 
criminate and to kaQW which ones should ha.ve 
our own attention. There is something about 

the dire needs of little children that makes ef, 
fect:ive appeal to most hearts. The SABBATH 
RECORDER has turned deaf ears to many agen
cies clamoring for help. Its readers and sup
porters have regular a venues through which 
their sympathies are being largely expressed. 
But, perhaps, the appeal in the letter referred 
to may find those who are able to help a little 
more and who will experience a fresh joy in 
ministering to others. "Inasmuch as ye did it 
unto one of the least of these, ye did it unto 

" me. 

A New Tract Fresh from the Recorder Press 
is a new tract setting forth the differences be
tween Seventh Day Baptists and Seventh Day 
Adventists. The author, Rev. L. Richard Con
radi, was for more than fifty years a loyal 
minister, accurate historian, and zealous mis
sionary ana religious leader aqlong the Ad, 
ventists.' Historically and evangelically, how
ever, he has been, in reality, more a Seventh 
Day Baptist. His affiliation with them, there' 
fore, has been really a home coming. 

The new tract deals faithfully but sym
pathetically with the vital differences between 
the two denominations. It is written with 
the view of helping the multitudes of faithful 
Sabbath keepers who, no longer able to main, 
tain their faith in certain Adventist beliefs and 
interpretations, are unattached, singly or in 
groups, to find a denominational home. In 
concluding his admirable discussion he points 
out a ~ark of difference perfectly obvious to 
those who know both people. His final sen' 
tence is: "In fact, the Seventh Day Baptists 
differ from Seventh Day Adventists in a 
marked manner, by granting to all their mem' 
bers that liberty of conscience and understand, 
ipg of the Bible which should characterize all 
who make the Bible the sole rule of faith and 
its own interpreter. H 

Brother Conradi is a minister of the gospel 
in good and faithful standing with Seventh 
Day Baptists, and is doing a valuable work in 
Germany, wher~ he has raised up thirteen 
Seventh pay Baptist churches in the past two 
ye~rs with more than four hundred fifty mem
bers. 

The tract of thirty .. two pages is published 
by the American Sabbath Tract Society, 51 (I 
Watchung Avenue, Plainheld, N. )., and can 
be had at five cents per copy, or twenty,fivc 
for one dollar. Every Seven.th Day Baptist 
church should have this tract in its rack. 

~ JfBB.'SABBATB' 'RIIODkDBll 
, , GENERAL ,CONnRENCE IMtHRISTS' . 

- . ~ "-: ~: '''',.. : ... ~ . ~ 

: By' ·REV. J~S, .~. 5.lCAGGS. P~IDENT 

~ Christi;ih . Conseaation m~ logically 
caqY, with ~t .-all. ~. '-we. are and aU, that we 
have. We,cannot serve "God and mammon." 
Por" ~~venience', 8ake it may be necessary to 
emphamze iragmema of! belief actioa or ez:~ 
perience; but in reality we ~ot di~de our 
spiritual, experience up into uilrelated seg' 
men~ ", 

We 'have our boards, societies, committees 
all ~~ to ~ ~. Conference, and 
each c:;J~1tng, ~¢h ~;me, particular element of our one '~ .. ' ""L-!~_.:...: - n~ 7 La 

'&-'~ ~,purpose.. vve :ve 
many members in one body.~~ , No member 
can be independent of -any of the other mem" 
hers. Each m~ Qlust do its ~ if.the 
~:as,a whal~ ~ ~l~heahhy and effedive.. 

At times the activities of our boards, socie ... 
ties; comJnittees .~~ overlap. We may feel 
that "we ha-ve too:· ~~-: Organizations, that 
there should be a le-gtouping and the eJirnina ... 
tion 'of some of our machinery. , Surely, we 
should strive f~ ~ gn@.teSt ~le efficiency 
in organization. on the ot:trer. hand· some 
?verlapping ~y not De wholly objectionable; 
It may only empbasi~ the oneness and the im, 
po~~ \ of our 9bjective. 

It: 15 really.' plf:a.sin g 'to ~ the, '.'overlap' 
ping.~ as it appea.n'· in the- 5ABBAnl llEamn~ 
issue of October '15 •. jn,.the wOik M the'Reli ... 
gious Life Cominittdf and. the- Commiitee to 
Promote the Financial ~~ of the 'Gener:a1 
Co~~ce..:' ~ _the- fonowing from' the 
ReligIOus Life. COmm'ittE:e: '~We reCommend 
that _~ 'm~n~ll of"~- beset a~ in 
~ our chuiches as Stewardship Month. These 
tun~.cry out :f~ 3: haptj&"9 . of Christian stew' 
ardsbip which wiIl-y' to- @ety .. ·mari: 'Your 
tim.~: your: wealth, r~. lif~: your ·clteer . are 
not ~"O~ .. YOUr farm, Your cattle. your 
coal, _~d: ~' ~ .~ yo~·stocks and 
bonds belong to God· .... · .. - ' .. 

Thea Jlote~ ~ :fono.w.iDg from the Finance 
Com;'Jiittee-:' '~In~ SWte ,of -the . cJifficultiea that 
surround us':~ ~ s1laU'-we not- \VOij ; thiS Y¢ar 
to ~. ~e;'~?t~l: ,t!d,e wbich' see'hIS t:o 
have turned baCk'3gam mto our derxmajna' 
ti~nal life? S~U·"·~"~~ take up' our wad: 
WIth renewed,} ~nsiasm£ this fall? Let us 
have more prayer:!aftd·Jncire faith; more sa.cri ... 
free and more: se:rvice~ ~ etfort to raise the 
budget-not~·meze1Y . <tO~· Rise . ~~ \ but to 
main~, and'increase the spiritual tide. Let 

uS have lD01'e evangelism nntil the tide becomeJ3 a nood. •. J'~. L._ • n 
11 LA:"~ S ~gH'I. now. . 
.~ p:>uld ~. finer, than to have these 

tw~ ,vety: important, committees each sbariDg 
the b~of the-: otber~ . while each is ~ 
gently p~ its ~gped task : . .- " : 

Was it. not . DoCtor . 90nradi who said:.~ 
di'ect at OUI'recent eession of the GeneQl 
<?o~ereuce, if- we can produce a nne spiijbaal 
life m our ~ple, we will not have to WOIIY 
about ~6nances? , This is in harmony. wit;h 
the sen~ent of both' the committees fttini 
which I ~~ qUoted Should nOt evange1iSol 
be the. watchword mall our churches? In ~ 
a~ -of ~e presideJ:tt,-of ConferewK."e _t~ 
years agO We find this-appeal: "The indiVidual 
is ~e unit an~" the ~~ is made up of a Col ... 
lecti~ . ~ ~t8... If -~., units are stropg, the 
organn-abon will. Pe strong. If the unitB· am 
~ the mganj~ will be weak. How 
much then ~. strength of the organjratiOil 
~ ~poq you and ~pon ~ its inrJivichait 
~ , '~ oX us ,has his or her part in-thi8 
great \"YOrk of eva.ngeJlsm. n Here we have a 
permanent truth ~ stated. "·Let~8.fsbe 
more evangelism until the tide becomes a iIOOci.' 
Let's ·begin nowt' ! . . 
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The-,program revamped to meet new condi ... 
tions follows: 

,;i.' Our Teaching Ministry. T~e co~ttee 
recommends: That our· churches m p~lPlt ~d 
p,ew, in sermon ._and class ro()m, .,magmfy. :~e1r 
teaching ministry; that they exalt, the ~ l~lStry 
61 the. Word of God; that the. great doctrines of 
Christian faith have a large place' in bur preach
ing and teaching; and that ~e' give -spe~ial ~
phasis to our _own denominational doctnne, his-
tory, and pol~ty. _ 

-- 2. Home Training. That renewed emp~sis be 
placed upon the training of ~e <:hildren m <?ur 
homes; that fathers and mothers, ~ conversation 
iind conduct, lead the way toward a glad and 
wving- obedience to the !?abbath 'law as weI! as 
to all of God's other requlr~ents., (Suggestion: 
The' Woman's Board might well make this a 
special ,objective ~n their work) 

-3.--Young People's Groups. That in S1Jmmer 
Camps 'for young people, in Sabbath school and 
Christian Endeavor work, ,in young people's con
ferences we utilize the great opportunities af
forded '::"s to create a denominational conscious
ness inspire Sabbath loyalty, and help young peo
ple to -see' that Sabbath-keeping is not a grievous 
btlt·den, but:a. hig~ privilege of making a. contribu
tion to the, world's need., (Suggestion: The 
~~wly created Young -People's- Board may find 
their maj or task here.) 

4. ' The Conference and Associations. We be
lieve the hour calls f.or doctrinal teaching and 
prea~ing~, _ It spe~ks ,in-~~~ri~~pet ton~" :~_e 11?-at 
hath an' ea~,_ let him hear 'what- the : SpInt Satth 
unto the churches." Doctrinal preaching is set
ting forth for mind ~dheart theineani~g of ,?ur 
Christian faith .. , We appreciate ~e consld~ration 
giv~n the recommendations q£ tlre Religious. Life 
CQtnm~ttee last year. __ We urge, that continued 
,pr6niinence be given'to :the 'great doctrines of 
Qut faith, to evangelism; and to study group con
ferences, with special refererice to our own doc
trine,_ history, and polity. -

,~ 5., Denomination41 B oar.ds. _ We appreciate the 
encouragement and support given the past year 
ihy ~l. our denominational boards. Two boards 
h~ve. contI"ibutedoutstanding service: 
. (1) '-The. Sabbath School Board has now in 
preparation a series of lessons on' our -"Expose 
of_ Faith and' Practice" which win appear in the 
If elpi"g Hand, the second qua-rteri .1935. We. urge 
that generous use o£ these less,ons _ be made ,in all 
clas'ses' in the young people's di~si~n' and adult 
department _ of our Sabbath schools.' -
- -TJre-"conunittee believes, that 'in, the week by 
week- treatment ,-of the: ,International Sabbath 
sChciol_lesson,~, appljcatjonscan ,·be_ made,- which 
will ,Dear upon the:vital prOble.ms ,affecting Seventh 
-Pay :Baptistyou*,g 'people as well ~ a~itlt~1. and 
welook~to the Helping' Hand to pomf·th'eway-to 
tt.e 'making-, of such application' in out'!: ,SaBbath 
school,~lasse$. '-,' _.- ' ._ 
. ~O(~~ ::rll~ __ X~~t p?af~ _ ,Th.~ S~BA~fl.:~m,ER 
,lias 'be~n ~htvlta~ Jc~annel JJ.iro~B1,i_, 'W~Q '-~f!, c~n)
gram;~has "n~enpFopagated. 'In' Hie "Diafn;" it < has 

-Deen our publicity agent. The ~ditorhy;his,:strori'g 

and, helpfUr "editorials _ liaS·, rendered ':invaluable 
service. We covet their continued support. 

6. Stewardship. We recommend. that the 
month of November be set apart m: aU, our 
churches as Stewardship Month. These tiDies 'cry 
out for a baptism of Christian stewardship which 
will say to every man: "Your wealth, your time, 
your life, your career are not your -own. Your 
farm, your busin~, your stocks and bonds be-
long "to 'God." :'. -

7. Personal Visitation Evangelism. In the 
mind of the committee, ,all -the above recom
mendations are vital. They all should contribute 
to our major task-Winning Men to Christ.'- It 
is our judgment that personal visitation evan
geHsm should be recognized as a regular! con
tinuing feature of our Christian work. We recom
mend that such a campaign be carried out in 
every church this Conference year, preferably this 
fall or early winter. Keep in mind this four
fold objective: 

(1) To win men to Christ. 
(2) To place the claims of the Sabbath be-

f ore others. -
(3) To win back to the Sabbath those who 

have left it or have grown indifferent to it. 
(4) To create a deep'er spirit of loyalty to 

the Sabbath and a greater interest in aU our 
denominational work. 

By personal evangelism, the committee has in 
mind two special methods: ' 

(1) Individuals working for individuals. This 
should be a continuous, sustained effort through
out the year. 

(2) Campaigns at special times and seasons. 
We are urging that each and every church set 
apart a definite time for special· evangelistic work. 
to be co~ducted as personal visitation work 
through groups of personal workers, or as special 
revival services. or both. -

As aids in such work we suggest: 
(1) That we make much ,?f prayer. Organize 

prayer groups. Let us set asIde the first Sabbath 
in January as a speciar day of prayer for our 
work. 

(2) Organize training· classes for church 
membership among the young. 

(3) Use a neighboring Seventh Day Baptist 
minister to -assist in the -visitation campaign or 
revival service. The pastors need the inspiration 
o£ such' work. Both churches and ~tors will 
be blessed. 

Revival' services, personal visitation. and -stew
ardship campaigns ;may all·- be _ blended into a 
blessed undertaking of building anew the king-
dom of God. -

:Paithfully submitted. 
A. L. DAVJS,,-
T.· J. _ VAN: HORN-•. 
H. _ L~- POLAN#-' -
P. S.;. BUBDICK. 

--o. -w. BABcocK, 
COMMII·I'EE. 

nIB- SABBAnt REOeRDEil 
l~ 

MISSIONS 

IIARIIORY 
For - successful miSSion . and all Christian 

work there ~~ ,be harmony among the work, 
us. DiscoId 'grieves ~ Holy Spirit. The 
truth of this statement is apparent when we 
call to mind the fact that the message of the 
angels announcing Christ"s birth was ~'Peace 
on ea.rth, good will -to men. n There are few~ 
if any~ ways by whi<;h the forces of evil can 
mO(e e:tsily defeat that which. is good than by 
stirring up strife, amOng those who would ad .. 
vance truth and righteousness. Let a group of 
Christians begin to fight one another and the 
cause is lost. . 

Many churches have become extinct because 
of contention within. 8ePn ';ngiy, a lack of 
harmony does its deadly work more quickly 
in a sman~ or missiona.ry, church tha n in a 
large group. In a huge company of C~ 
tians the disastrous work of the contentious 
is in a measure overcome by the influence of 
the faithful workers, and the harm of strife 
senns not to be so great; but its influence is 
felt neverthelesS. 

The' greatest damage coming from contA':& 
tion is to the character~ as well as to the happi .. 
ness, of those who indulge in it. It is a deadly 
POlSOn. 

A warning against strife does not mean that 
we are to yield to ~g~ for it is.J'llOng 
not to resist some things.. We must proclaim 
the truth of' ~ Masta: •. though. it be disagree, 
ab~e to some. "The· spirit -in· which we disagree 
with others makes an the diiference in: the 
world '~:we oppose. the things others want 
~ the spirit of love, forbearance and a passion 
for tb¢ good, of men," our antagonists must re, 
~, ~ _1lIll~ .t:heY ~ degenerate. 

It is impossible that people, ~en Christian~ 
~d ,·-always see alike ~derstandings 
are ·bound' to 'come :aDd. individual interests to confliCt." Here --. .-.. the - .." exhibited in 

,- agam ~ 
these mattei'8' deteiJi:iiries· - - -- the Cause is 
wrecked by ~··:(TlieClitistian·wa.y is to 
try to see thingS is- ~biOi:Hem in Christ see 
them, seek the guidance of the' Holy Spirit 
and work with all our might though our ways 
have not~~·--~~' __ 

-It. :taJie8-QUt- little thought to see how im .. 
. ~ita.n~_ . harmony. ·is . in church and. -mission 
.WQiEf:---

- FROM -THE :PRF-SS 
The Prob-stant Episcopal Church held its 

conventiOD/-this month and the religious world 
followed with inteJ:est thedecisioDS made. The 
discussions regarding the appropriations were 
of espe.:iaJ interest to .thpse responsible for 
financial mattels in aD denominations. The 
budget proposed by the National Conncil was 
$2,700,,000. This was cut $386t885~ leaving 
the budget as passed $2,,313,115. This is a 
cut of nearly fifteen per cent. 

The Episcopal Chwch has a deficit of near .. 
ly $800~OOO. ~'The convention voted $IS.ooo 
for the amorti~tion of this debt and Je9Dlwd 
iliat all undesignated legacies herea.ft:er would 
be divided and applied equally to the payment 
of the debt and to the promotion of the For, 
ward Movem~ to recuperate the retiE:J n:h
ments made by the church during die <tepres, 
sion. " This action regarding undesignated 
legacies is worthy of consideration. 

The dort tp change the name of the church 
by dropping out the word ~ProtPSant" failed. 

·'The time has come to acknowledge frankly 
that the presertt threat: to the missionary ea-
terprise is of a kind . that. will not yield to mere 
practical effort and human ingenuity. All 
our planning and inventi~ even ,oUr 
busyness and oUr zeal, set ill only to emphasir,e 
our inadequacy and -impote •• ce. To be -fon:ed 
to ~earn this lesson is proving a hard and hu, 
mjljating experience. Yet true wisdom may 
well begin- by learning it thoroughly.' , Bebirid 
the discouragement and parl:ial defeat of our 
home organi'Ation departments stands a spir, 
itual inadequacy in our nritFonary 1eadeis1iip; 
and, bdUnd that again, spiritual poved~y in 1he 
Church,ttself. -Someone-has asked whether we 
at home possess an 'expOrtable". reIigion. .... 
P"om lmernatioJuzl Review of Missions. 

I I 



primarily to good. 6rganiZador¢ nor. even to an 
. u,rgent call. in· a desp~te h:our, but to a re" 
:Q~~l of the Churoh~s s,piritual.JUOurces, and 
'~::oonsequent rising tide of religious life. -' 
'FTom W 0714 Dominion. . _ . 

~ < " ~ , • • • • 

TREASURER'S MONTHLY STATE.~T 
Septeml»er 1. -tUt; to ()cb,ber I, '1934 

Karl G~ Stillman, Treasurer, 
In· account with 
The SeVenth . Day' Baptist Missionary Soclet7 

GENERAL FUND 
. Dr. 

Permanent Fund Income •••••••.•• _ ........... $ 378.75 
'Denominational Budget for September ••..•... 460.08 
Los Angeles (foreign missious) ... • • • • • • • • • • • • 2.'00 
'Seventh Day Baptist C. E. Union of New 

England for native Jamaica workers •••••••. 20.00 
Young People's Board in Holland toward . 

Jamaica. ttavel expense .••••••••••••••••••••• 
Nf!:"Ilf7 York City Church ............. e" ...... .; e' ........ -. 

Fi1'st. 'Hebron Sabbath school ••••••••••••.•.•• 
Julie E. H. Flaruiburgh (fOreign missions) ..••• 

Overdraft October 1, 193": ..... ~ •.•••••• ' •••• 

5.00 
15.00 
2.78 
1.00 

• ,849.24 -.....--
$2,733.85 

Cr. 
la'tel'est • • ................ ~ ..... .- ... ~ ......................... $ 121.19 
G. 'D. Hargis, September, salary. rent, cIaildren'a 

·allowance. traveling expenses and natlve-wodr:era 191.25 
G. D. Har~ from Seventh Dq Baptist C. E. 

Uniou of New England for Dative workers .. ' .. 20.00 
~""ta.X ...................... -~ •. .;; ............. ~ ............ :. • • • ' 1.08 
Wm._ L. Burdick. September salary •••••••••••• 112.50 
'Wm. L Burdick, traveling eXpenses. rent. clerk. 

,..' otfice supplies .............. ' .................... ' 153.71 
E.:. R. I.ewi.s,. salary .................................. .. .. 22.91 
V~Y'.A. Wilson, salary"' .: •••.•.•.• : ••••••••••• '. ·22.91 
.Il. J. Se~ce. salary •• '_.' • . . • • • • . • • • •• . . • • • 22.91 __ w. 'W-lDg', ~ ........ '. ~ ........................... ' 50.00 
.A..: T. Bottoms. ~ ............... ~ ..... ,. ,.' ......... _ .. . '33.32 
·S. S. Powell, ·salary ............................ 22.91 
R.; R.Coon.· -salary and traveliDg' expeDses ••••• 45.40 
~ L. Hill; . wmk in Stonefort·.................. t"5.oo 
L F. Hurley-» salary •••.•• ~ • . . . • • • • • . • • • • • . • . 25.00 
A. . L Davis, -work in Syracuse • ~ .•. ~ .-.. '. . . • • . . 10.00 
.I... R. Conr8.di. saI~' .... _._ .................. ~ ............ _ 41.66 
G. Ve1thuysen,. salary •••..••••••••••• ' •••••••. : 250.00 
T_s ~ ....... ; .. ~ .. ~ ............. -. ~~ ... _ ;. : 20.00 
China payments for September as follows: 
~. E.. DaVis, ~unt: sa1ary and children $131~SO ._ 

. Principal Bop School ................ -". 33..34.· 
. BO,1f . School ••••.•••• ~ ..... .-••• ~'.' •• ,. 8.3." 

~J:ncideutaJs .... .. .• - ...... _ ... -............ " ~ _ .- ~ •• ; :~ 25.00 
R.osa. w. ~ .... -...... _ ....... ~ . __ ... ' 41.66 

- . AnDa' 'M. West •..•..•.•. ' ••..•.. ~ ...... " "41.66 
GhW. ~: .......... ~ .:..~. • .. • .. • ...... . .. • .. ... . 16.66 

. . . 304.16 
Ovetdraft September ~. 1934: ... ~ .'.': • • • •• 1.241.94 

$2,133.85 

Rev. Clayton~. A. i~.·Rev.. W. L. Bur .. 
dick, Robert L. Coon, James A. Saunders, 
George B. Utter," EdWin:" Whitford, Rev. H. 
R .. CrandallJ Allen C. Whitford. Mrs. W. D. 
Burdick, :Mrs. Elisabeth· ~ .AUstin.W~~ 
D. Kenyon., ~~~Anne ~ Wai~ Motton 1L 
SWinney, Charles B. 'G~ert . Rev. Evex:ett 
T. ~ John S: C. "Kenyons Herbert C. 
Van Horn, .Asa F" Randolph, Rev. James L. 
81.............. Albert N. "D ~ ~ . ~s, ~~~Q. . 

The guests present ~. L .. H.. North, Orra 
Rogers. Mrs. Allen C. 'Whitford, Mrs. ~d 
R. . CrandaJl,.Misa Maijc)rie J. .Butdick, Mrs. 
James L. Skaggs,'~ Lyra B. ~ and Mrs. 
Ira' B. Crandall. .. 

The quarterly report of the treasurer for 
September 30, 1934, and a statement of con' 
clition as of "the samr date, was accepted and 
ordeied recorded .. 

QUARTERLY S~ATEMENT 
July 1. 1934, to October I, 1934 

Karl G. SriUman. Treasurer. 
In aecoun.t with 

The Seventh Da7 Baptist Mluionary Society 

GENERAL FUND 
Dr. 

Memorial Board income ....•.•••.•.••••••••••• $ 94.58 
Permanent Fund income ••.•••.•••••••••••••• 1.541.56 
DenominatiODal Budget •.... • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • •• 1,510.08 
Oi-pn;zatiODS. • • _ •••• ' •• ,. _ ..... -.... _ • • • • • • .. • • .. •. 25'.00 
lndivi.duals . ...... _ . . . . • _ ........ e.. • • • .. • • .. .. .. .. • 14.00 
S~ ·g;ifts •.•.••• • • • • .. • • • • • .. • .. • • • • • • • • .. • .. • U3.13 
Interest Dea. J. O. Babcock Bequest ."......... 8.45 

" Overdraft OCtober 1. 1934 •••••.••••••••• 1.849..24 

$5.519.04 

Cr. 
Corresponding . ~ and . expenlet ••.....• $ 126.49 
General missionaries and ellpenses •••••••••••• 139.41 
Churches and pastQrB, •••••• ,. ... -.. ••••• ,........ 615.00 
CIiiDa.~ • ••.•••• ~ •• ~ •••••••.• !..~ .•.••• ' •••••••••••••. -91-2.50 
HoHand .. . •. .- ••••••••.•..•••••••••• ~ • _ • • • • • • • • 250.00 
Jamaica .. . ....•.•.......... ~ ....•.. '. . . . . . . . . 595.75 
Trea.sa.rer's ~. • ........ -................ _ .. . 3.S8..13 
Intes-est> .. • ......................... e .• e .............. _." • .. • .. • • 263.69 
T~ .. -:.., ............... ~ . " ... ~ ... ~' ............... ".. .. • .. .. 1.74 
S~ gi.ftS:.,_ ......... e .•. ~ .................. _ .. • .. .. • • .. .. ··248..13 
SoutJ.. Amelic::an field ..................... , .... _ . .. • . . .. . • .. 48.19 
~y .. . ... ~ .... -.~. ;. ...................... .;. • • 125;00 
Printing . . ................ :~ .................... ~ • • • • • •. ..M.8(J 

Overdraft July- I, ~1934 •••• '. • • • • . . • • • • • • •• 1.19O.2l 

'5~t9.04 

Net indebte.m~ July 1. 1934 .•.•• ~ .•••.•• ~ .'.$29,687.36 
Net indebtedness October ~i 1934' •••••••.•••• ~:'30.341.30 

. . 
'Increase for the quarter_' ••.•.••••• :a •••••••••••••• $ 654.00 

. ' . STA-,rEMENT OF CONl)lTION AS OF 
r , SEPTEMBER 30, 1934 - ... _. . 
~--: "Owus' Tb.e '~"3 .• 

Cish" lu'eheclnng ~~: . . . 
Washington Trust Co.' ....... -41,849'.24 
Industrial Trust Co ••••••.•• ".. . 101.00 

. . :'. .....1.148.24 
Io sa.~ ~~ ••••••••••• ~ •••.•••• : ·,~S 

Investments: StoeJra. boads 
and notes •••••••••••••• ~ •••• $104.750.62 

Lea . Reserve for depreciated 
- • ................... 6.600.00 

Real Estate: 

98,158.62 

$ 97,038.53 

, J~ . Ching .................... $ 55.829.86 
GeOrgetown . • • • • • . • . • . . • • . . 2.soo.oo 
Jamaica, • • • . • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • 6..,(M)O.OO 
N ebra.ab • ................,. 1.000.00 
New York State ..•......•... 2,200.00 
Minnesota . ......•.......... 162.50 

67.692-36 

The Society Owes: 
Notea·~lc: 

W •• hiQKtoa Trust Co. ..•...• $ 24.soo.oo 
Aaha-..,. Nationa' BIIDk ••••.. 2.000:00 
Almae L Waite ••••••••.••... 500.00 
Penneent Fund ~ 

Acc:o:uut • .................. 1,46.2...22 

Excess of as&eta owned over amoanta owed .. $136,26&..67 

The above excesa is. app1icable as folIo .. : 
FUDda • PriDcipal Amotmta: 
~.neut PUDCI •••••••••••• $ 95,645-31 
Alice Fisher Relief Puad •... 3.480.00 
IL C. Woodman.ee Retief PaDd 425.00 
Ministerial Ed'lC'ltioD F1:md •• 134..36 
Franklin F. Randolph 

Memorial Fund ••......... 
A. J. Potta MiDi-taw 

ReIie:f Fuacl .... _ • • • • • . . . . • • 1.C)l)Q..OO 
Amanda H. Bttrdkk 

41.04 

- SchoIarahip F1IDd •.••••••.• 1,000.00 
Seeurit:iea - Profit aDd 
~ Fund ..•............. 16.06 

Puruta • UD~ded Income: 
-----s$101.,41.7' 

Permanent ~d ............ $ 
Alice Fisher Relief Faud •••. 
H. C. Woodmaneee Relief FUDd 
Ministerial EducatioD Ftmd ... 
A. J .. Potter Vi_'-ttria! 

Relief Fund • • . • •• • . • . . . . • 
Amanda H. Burcfidc 

Scholarahip Flmd ••••.•••• 

Funds· Other: 

101.00 
18.62 

189.29 
19.59 

105.61 

75.30 

Gifts for special .urpoaea: 
Bih1e diatx ib ••.•............... 

Real estate equities ••••••.••...••••.... .. 

309.'" 

Z8.87 
64,.329.86 

$1 66.,6QSl.91 
Less • General Funa de6dt ............... 30.341.30 

Net total of above ftm.cl aDd ~ balaneea 
eqna1 to excess of ...... a~ OYer amounts 
owed . . ••.•••.•••••.•••..•.....••.••••. $136,z68..67 

The quarterly report of the corresponding 
secretary was presen~ approveq, and or .. 
dered recorded. It follOWs: 

201 
I attended the General Canferenee held in SaJ-n _ 
W. Va., August 21.-26. Septen.ber 8 was sPeDi 
with our c:barcbafm SJ'l2C1lR and Verona, N. Y 
during which time eonferences were held w.i& 
Pastor A. L Davis, chairman of the Religious 
Life Committee. Darina the week-end of Sep
tember 14-1'. I- was with our people iD Cbi~ 
pr~cbjng to tN=~ and boJding conferences w.ita 
a Vlew to Iearuing the needs of our work in 
~ city. The week-end of September 21-24 was 
given to canf.ere .. w:es with Brother 1.. Richard 
Conradi and to IDI!' .hags counected with his wodc. 
Sepumber 29 I pa;tticipated in the ordination of 
Rev. F. F. Stoll. pastor of onr church in Irring
taD, N. J. Usual attention has been givea to the 
conespondence . aDd to work conneaed with the 
Missions Department of the SABBATH Raaw, •• 

Faitkfully submitted, 

Wn..t.ux L B., •• B 
Corres,CHUl-iPtg S~cre~ 

A..sJwzw"l'~ R. I., 
Octobe". 20, 1934. 

The Missi .... ary .. ~c committee.. 
made the following recnmmendationa which 
woe adopted: 

1. That the appropriation of the Los Angdes 
Church be changed to -rbe Pac:iiic Coast:.. Q 

2. iltat Rev. &10 Snttoo., 01" someooe eta. 
be asked to snppbr the Olic:a.go Church c:mc:e a 
month, the Missionary Board to pay traveling 
expenses ~ 

3. That the ~. expenses of availabte 
ministers be .Paid for inaatltJy visits to the dtw c:h 
at Salem.viUe; Pa..r the necessary funds to come 
from the appropriation for the SalemviIle Ot~ 
as may be a. i attged by the secretary of the board. 

Voted that the three re£O!Dmendatiana of die 
Missionary,Evangdistic Commiu1e as passed 
became effective january 1. 1935. 

Rev .. Ew::reu T. Harris. cha; i1uan of the 
Tropics C."miaee" ft:P01ted ~ the ft'·,Year 
a.ry in the jamaica ield 'WaSDnding •• ue dif6. 
culty in aweting the field on the 3J1'Oi.at of 
mc_aey a.Ilou::d for trawling e'I*"'. He 
said that a zepm:t had beert reoeiwed &am 
N.. O. Moore. who has made a visit to. 1he 
jamaica field acmmpanied by Mm c.. H. J' 
West.Mm. N .. o. MOCJl1e, and K.. DIlCl'W: I1w ... 
ley. The 'report was read to the board. 

Voted that the corzesponding secretary COD* 

vey the· appreriation of.dIe lxard to the mem .. 
hera .of the·puty.,.w8ich ~jsj'ed Jamaica. 
. The '~iua:, OD GJaipa suggested a p0&
ley .regardiag Rta"nelJt in tnnfunnity with 
the.leCOQ)mendiJt;ion of Confa:atee 'I'he ~ 
port · .. ·as·fdllowa:· 

Pursuant to· the action of tbe board at. its 
laSt lDeclHat;' 7oDt' ruubsiuee haS giiren-'weful 
amsi*rali... to die 4pKoSliaa of ~ .. of 
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missleaaries on furlough and to the recommenda
tion . in the report. of ,the Commission .as adopted 
by the. General . Confere!lce .asking. t!t'e ~<! to 
rormulate a general pollcy for' retinngmlss1on-
aries.. . 

.. The committee. is not prepared to submit a 
complete plan' for retirement; but as a part of 
such policy, we recomt'nend, asfoUows: 

·1. That all foreign missionaries employed by 
the board .be retired at the age of seventy years. 
.. 2. That since Miss Susie Burdick has reached 

the age· of seventy, .she be retired at once, her 
present salary schedule. to expire on December 
31, 1934 .. 

3. That Miss Susie Burdick's retirement al
lo.wance for the year 1935 be :at. the rate of $30 
a month. . 

Voted that the report· on retirement policy 
be approved and the recommendations adopted. 

Voted that the chair appoint a committee 
of three to study and make further recom .. 
mendations as to the retirement policy of 
foreign missionaries. He named H.· R. Cran .. 
didl~'Asa 'F" Randolph,· and W. L~ Burdick. 

The Alice Fisher Fund Committee made 
a yerbal report. . 

The Investment Committee made a report, 
which was adopted a:nd ordered recorded. 

The committee to C{)mplete. records regard ... 
ing past bequestS, KarI'G; StilIman, cha.irma.n, 
said .that work was progressing and records 
were . .heing completed. as fast· as, possible. 

Voted that accrued interest be added to the 
principal remaining in the Ministerial Edu ... 
cation' Fund ·of the society until'further action 
by the board, if there be nothing in the terms 
of the ,bequest that :may prevent it. 

The Budget Committee had no suggestions 
to 'make, ,but presented the Budget which -had 
been-approVed and presented to the Commis .. 
sionifor the' Conference :at·a previous meeting. 
[~.wiHbe printed· in next issue.] 

:. iA number.·. of ,.items growing out of com'" 
municatioDS: were brought up by the corre&-
ponding :secretary. . 

~ Voted that Corliss F . Randolph he asked to 
repiesent. the board at the Conference on 
Annuity rates. to be held in New York, No

. vemhet-20,l934. 
:V~ted that. ·the suggestion of .the Seventh 

Day Baptist Church of.· New . York that their 
pci$tor. go to'salemvilIe, Pa.,{or· two·Or three 

,weeks in the"year; ~andthat he also be ,used 
by-'.~e hoard. during -July, 19l:5;' be' accepted, 
and the secretary was instructed tomakear ... 
ra.pg~~':., '.. .' 
: ... y~::~.~ .~. be ad~ to at .. 

·,tend:the· Southwestern· Association,; meeting in 

November of this year, if in his judgment -it 
seems best. . 

The secretary had correspondence from the 
-Iowa field. The need there is great. 

The president was authorized to appoint 
the standing' committees. He announced the 
following appointments, which are the. same 
as last year: 

Missionary-Evangelistic - Morton R. Swinney, 
Chairman, Qayton A. Burdick, Corliss F. Ran
dolph, Charles E. Gardner, George B. Utter, Mrs. 
Clayton A. Burdick, LaVerne D. Langworthy, 
Herbert C. Van Ho~ Al~rt H. Rogers. Jolin 
H. Austin, William L. Burdick. 

American Tropics-Everett T. Harris, Chair
man, Ahva J. C. Bond, Allen C. Whitford, James 
A. Saunders, James L. Skaggs, Hiram W. Bar
ber, Jr., Walter D. Kenyon, Robert L. Coon, 
William L.' Burdick. 

C kina Committee-Harold N. Crandall, Chair
man, Edwin Whitford, Charles H. Stanton, Mrs. 
Anne L. Waite,-John S. C. Kenyon, Asa F JI Ran
dolph, Mrs. Elisabeth K.. Austin, Mrs. Willard D. 
Burdick, William L. Burdick. 

Ministerial Relief-Karl G. Stillman, Chairman, 
William L. Burdick. 

Investment Committee-Karl G. StiUman, Chair
man, George B. Utter, Allen C. Whitford. 

Auditing Committee-John H. Austin. Chair
man, LaVerne D. Langworthy, Harold R. Cran
dall. 

Rev. Herbert C. Van Hom reported on the 
work of the Sabbath Tract Society which is 
helping in the work done by the ~ionary 
Society. Quarterlies and other literature are 
being sent to foreign fields. 

The minutes were approved. 
The meeting adjourned. 

GOORGE B. UTrER. 
Recording Secret4TY. 

THE RED CROSS REACHES INTO MIUlONS 
~ OF HOMES . 

The Red Cross--as a symbol of service or a 
symbo1 of mercy~uches the lives of mil .. 
lions of Americans. 

In five years of economic depression and 
partial recovery Red cross has given direct re" 
lief to. one out ofl every five' persons· in the 
United States. These were victims of unem'" 
ployment~ drought, tornado~ flood, earthquake~ 
and other ;catastrophes.· .'. 

. An average; of one hundred disasters each 
year .calls .for Red Cross aid to1:housands of 
suffer~~ who are given foOd, . clOthing;: shelter, 
medical"cii~ and help"m ~g·iel~~$UpPo.tt. 

. More than a .mjnjon ~and,vromen,. boys 
and girls~' W~ the Insignia .. of Red Cross' Life 
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Savihg or First Aid These safety services 
were taught.~ year to 70,000 men employed 
on federal relief projects and to key men in 
every Civilian. Conservation Camp. 

Each year a .qua.rter mi11ion disabled ex'8elV' 
ice men and dependents,' and men in the regu ... 
lar Army, Navy, and Marine Corps and their 
families receive the friendly assistance of the 
Red Cross worker~ 

Red Cross. public health nurses visit the sick 
in city and rural homes. They have aided at 
the b~ of more than 19,000 babies during 
the depression. years' and also made 1,289,000 
visits to orin behalf of more than 100,000 
maternity cases. Thousands of children 
reaChed by these numes, have had conditions 
of malnutrition disoovered and checked. 

In homes and in institutions the blind are 
furnished with Braille literature through the 
skill of Red Cross BIaille workers who print 
thoUsands of these books. 

Almost ',000,000 school boys and girls, 
members of Junior Red Cross, wear buttons 
with the motto ··1 Serve. '" 

To carry on this humanitarian work more 
than 100,000 men and women volunreer their 
services through the 3,700 chapters and 10, ... 
000 - Red Cross branches whicli cover the 
nation. 

Four million men and women join the Red 
Cross as members eYeIY year. Their member ... 
ship. dues furnish the funds for Red Cross 
work. ' 

OBSERVATIONS 
.' ,. ...-

BY THB CORRESPONDING SECRETARY OP THE 
TRAer SOCIETY 

More than one huil~ people of New 
England and from' other .eastern points gatb, 
ered Sabbath m nmiiVI . OCtober 20 at New ... ~~, , 
port, R.:I: N~, to' ~ :America"s great wat, 
ering place' ~di ;fa.8h1on:resort; not for some 
great" iJiternational··' COrite8t •... or other sporting 
event did these pilgrims from various cburehes 
come.' Ra~her they, made this journey to wor ... 
ship -again together in the fimt Seventh Day 
Baptist shrine-in ~·-the old Newport 
church. This Sevibtb~fD;iy Baptist church was 
orgatri?ed in"' ~1672/·~;~itsfmembem were par'" 
tiCipanta~iIi: tbe·~}'~'>ilge--lq· mrivemeDtin 
bebalf;~of·'~ 1ibetty.;i ~~':building it .. 
self, :anC(eo1;'" and ofr :Simple- co1onia1~stluctw:e; 
is now preserved by brick1\VaUscby. the···:New .. 

port Histnrical Society. The interior is much 
as it was when last used .by the omgregaticu. 
many years ago. . The gallery, on three sides, 
the bigh pulpit and. sounding board, with the 
historiC old clock· facing the pulpit, are still as 
!:hey. were.. One regrets dlat the old pews are 
gone. . 

The congregatiOn this· morning was made up 
of deBcendantS, . largely , of the fonnde.m and 
early members. The early morning drive £1UDl 
across the bay was' delightful, whether by 
ferry at_ Saun~~wn, or by Mount Hope 
(new) Bridge,. with. gorgeous foliage painting 
landscape :and roadside on every &l:retth and 
turn of highway. Such cnlom painted on can
vas mjgbt-call forth the criticism, "'OY~·" 
But the Master Painta' spn=ads on the colom 
from nature"s paint pot that chaJJenge but 
never clash 

Newport is located at the southern end of 
the island' of Rhode Wanel, lying some twenty ... 
eight miles south of Providence and near the 
mouth of Nara.gansett Bay. It is a bea.utiful 
city of itself with its many miles of ocean 
drives, cliif walks, and palatial SlImmer homes. 

Once in five years the Seve. &tb Day Baptist 
cburehes of New EogJaud hold their &£yearly'" 
meeting at Newport in the old churoh;· t:be. 
privilege of the building being fttt1y extended 
through the courtesy- of the Newport Riston, 
cal Society. 

The Sa.bba.tb morning program was con' 
ducted by Rev. Harold R. Cranda l1, pastDr ~ 
the Pawcatuck Church, assisted by Albert N. 
Rogers, pastor of the Waterford Church, and 
Rev. Ever$ ~ ,pastor of Fimt Hoplcin.
t:on, daughter church of Newpo~ with a ma.. 
tory . almost coextensive -with the motl;er 
church, and a separate entity since 1708. 

The pastDr of· the .Rockville and Secxud 
Hopkinton churebes, Rev. Willard D., Bur ... 
dick. preached the sermon from the high pm, 
pit. . Briefly he s1retx:hed the begil,oing;(j£_ tIie 
lQoye"ient resulting. in the Olganitation of :tbe 
fiISt· church of our faith in this c.ountIy~ ind 
then ckA:1ared 'a powuful message on the lID'" 
fiirisJ,ed-task of achieving religious freedcm~ -

The celebration of the Lord'a SUpper fol", 
lowed, adm~by pastom GrandaD .. and 
~. aasisted:,by ,·Deacon .Edwin-Whitford 
of· Westerly ·and ,Deacon-.Albert:·~'Wa" 
terford... The old"eommuirion set; more: d)an 
two~ttred j~r~~. Was'use4 ~,;ae. ij~ 
to <havi the - .' .... : ev&.· doSer> :than' UsUaJ.':iDIO-
........ ~ ........• 
fellowship· with,.one·another and . with God. 
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.' : 'At ,the . close of the. serviCe an, were seated 
.' and:.a . most pleasant.. 'and unexpected surprise 
,was. sprung. by Dr:;CoJ:liss F. Randolph; who 
'after a few appreciativeaild ~feeling wonds in, 
trOOuced Mrs. ~ud' HoWe: ,Elliot, daughter 
'of Julia Ward How~:'author'of "1ne-Battle 
Hymn of the Republic,~· a direct descendant 
of the" colonial governor, Richard Ward:; and 

: of ·Samuel Ward. governor of Rhode Island at 
the 'time' of the' ReVolution. 

~rs. Elliot, now eighty years of age but 
alert and keen, was' also' deeply affected by the 

· service, and as she told' of Visiting this '~urch 
· as a' girl . in company'with her· ~gUished 
mother. So interesting. was ~. address I am. 
incorporating it in this column, : as repo~ in 
th¢·· ,WeSterly SU11. Her quotation from the 
JapaneSe general may wen· come tp us as 

,Seventh Day Bap~ists as a m~ge 'and' chal, 
letige! I.i.We went f;>ut and; lObk~ up .' .. re' 
menibered our anceStors. and' dared. n . . -

. MRS. ELLIOT"s ADBtlESS 

. 'The past few moments have'touched me'd~ply 
·as I remembered. ass-ociations with this ·beautiful 
old church. I will tell you abOut the church as I 
remember seei t1g it the, first tin;e l entered it. 

· My· mother -brought iDe' here when I was a girl 
: of ~bout fourteen. I think it: was fourteen. be
· qw.se .r remember it was. about that time my 
: n1Qtber was trying. ~B. in~erest me in' other things 
to take my nund' off' beaux and da~ces. 

As we entered the church I was. iplpressed by 
" its' . .great age. Everything was left ,just as it 'had 
'heen after the last service.·' My . mother. f-ouiJd 
the Ward pew and we sat in. it. . On.;the altar 

, :was a plush citshion 'that ,Widently ha~been 
erjmsQtl but' had·faded to a Io.v~ly ·rose.... -On it 

· was the Bible, whtch I hope is' in . theposs~SiOn 
"~f' the: . Historical -Society. clOsed -just. as.:the 
,nUu.ister had left· it after the last sCJ"Vic~. 

As It Was Leff 
· ,~ " 
" . The ~ur-ch .. ,!as in apple pi,e . order: Ever) th!ng 
'was straight and;'ar~d -perfectly .. ,But· <me 'of 
,~ thing$: that: impt"eSsed me 'with • great 
· .ag~' .. qf.the. ,place was Ithe ~ 'film. 4)£ . gqly dust 
-wbigt 'covered e.vecYthlng., It .w~· spread over 
'.~ j>ttiSh cushion, 'the Bible, the Soors. ~ my 
: mother· and I walked ,up ',-the aisle our: footprints 
'were :',clearly marked, 'and I felt 'someWhat the 

SaD,l,e. -way as, I did, vi~wing a· tomb in, Egypt. ·that 
had been t;ecently. opened and a, f~ot.Prin~ ;$Up
'pose~left in the' sand .by those leaving n' two 
thousand ~s''bef()re, '~was·':poiitted:Out. .' 
· .. The' -Pews wer~ as· 'theY -bad been when the 
· c&orch,c.~ in use',and each ·pew.bad·'a name 
,Qn it.., From the, time w-e en~redthe W~d'pew 
'IIlY mother seemed to f-org~t· .me. As,. we sat 
there' I could not underStand.i, nor feel 'as my 
·mother-·· felL,: It,'Se'e!ns' if'mUst 'have beelt' the 
way sIie feh when she :Wl'Gte·~ beauti£u~,hymn. 

"In the beauty of the lilies Christ was born across 
the sea, 

With a gl~ry in his bosom that transfigUres you 
and me; , 

As he died to make men holy, let us die to make 
men free, " 

While God is marching on." 

Talks With JapofU!U-, 
Soon after the Russo-Japanese War I ·met·and 

talked with one of the Japanese .general$ and. I 
ask~d him how a small country like Japan ~uld 

. dare to take up~s against 'a great' country 
like Russia. He said, "We went· out and looked 
'up to the sky, ~embered our ancesto~and 
dared." I have often thought of that ~d it has 

, helped me. When there has been some par
ticularly trying situation, I have gone out and 
looked' up to the sky and thought of Diy an
cestors--of those two great ancestors,' Richard 
Ward, the Colonjal governor of the. colonies, 
whose ancestors fought with Roger Wil1iams for 
religious freedom, and of that later One~ his son 
Samuel, who yms governor at the time of the 
Revolution. . " .. 

I do not remember when this church building 
was built, but I know my ancestors worshiped 
in it; and it '!;Deans much to me.'· Those are my 
recollections of it. . 

APPRECIATION OF TWO DEACoNs. 
(item adopted by the RockVine, R. 1~. ChUl'Ch, ~ its 

communion service September 29, 1934.) 

The Rockville Ch~ quite 'rPcently,' has 
lost by death, two deacons, ~ faithfuL both 
beloved by all their CO'workers. 

Deacon Charles 0.' Crandall was 'ordained 
'October 23, 1909,- and died May 1, 1934. 
. Naturally of retiring manner, feeling the 
respo.nsibilities of his office, not assuming 
leadership, he walked areadily with us, always 
ready and fai~~in' ~tM'~ted service. 

Stephen Bowen Andrews received o~, 
tion as deacon, November 17: 1928; he (Bed 
September 13, 1934. . - . 

Kind and friendly to all who m~ :Jbjm~ he 
was al,ways .anwng friends. He. ~ ~~' 
.sc#.entious, g~ i,*~ faithful. :'.. .' 
.. ., We ,place upon .recqro, this .. testimonial ,to 
,the worth.. and .. usefuln .. ~" of .. these. ~ bretkeo, 
and of our iove andesteem,: for them. as'mUbJaJ 
hel~ ~ o.ur .Christiaa ~ 

A. S. &aoocK. 
CIert· 

KOTICE·, ,. , 
. ThQse who"have~~~TIll r.R.EcoImEBs;lto 

. send". b:>, Mr:o F~~· Jeiem~~{wiIl~ pleaae·,~J3Otice 
that hi4 ;.~ 'addrees~has been· dlarigecL ·Mail 
now.~d:~be sent~tohim att 163-2~h Center 
~~ .B.acin~~ WitS,;......... ,;, .;. 

WOMAN'S FORK 
---- No-; ~"the-;~ri;':~eat siagidost--1 

thou call the mOst of ~ 0 Lord, to 
play our parts. But "in lowly paths of 
service free" we find thy dearer. sweeter 
comj)ally, aJld tl;te ~ that bears 
fruit in thy' glory. Amen. 

Happiness comes not from the power of 
possession, hut from th~ power of apprecia~ 
tion. Above most other things it is wise ~ 
cultivate the powers of appreciation. The 
greater the number of&t:ops in an o~ the 
greater its poss1bitities as an instrument of 
music.-'H. W. SylvesteT. . 

MISSION STUDY BOOIS 
Some one has said, ""We must study ge0..

graphy until there is no foreign land We 
must know personality until there is no for ... 

, .~ etgn mao. 
The fonowing helpful books may be.ordered 

from the Publishing House of the American 
Sabbath Tract Society,' 510 Watchung Ave., 
Plainfield. N. J. 

'World Tides in the Far East.:~ Basil Mathews, 
doth., $1:.00; paper, $ .60. . 

"Clirist and }a~·' Toyohiko Kagawa, doth, 
$1.00 ; paper, $ .50. . . 

"Foreign Missions Conference Bulletin" (bi
montQly) for general information. 1 year sub
scription, $ 25. 
Leaftet~"A' Course for Leaders of Adult 

GI:OUPS Studying }apan/' T. H. P. Sailer, $ 25. 
"A Daughter 'of the Samura.i.- Etsu Inagaki 

Sugimoto (FlCtioh.· Probably can be obtained 
fram a local· horcuy.) . . 

"Suzuki Looks at }apan," Willis I amott, cloth, 
$1.00; paper, $ .60. ' 

"The Tinder Box, of Asia," by George E. Soko
!osky. (HJ.,gbly recohIlIJeDde4- bx bestaathotities 
for, accurate mfOrJDation and unbiased state
mentS of the Far East situation. For extensive 
reat!ing7 and hard study. Not suggested for gen_ 
eral 'group study.) . . 
Junior Study Books.: : ... 
,'~ Bridge." by Floreace C. Means, (F"IC-

tion - good)? clotb, $1.50; paper., ,$ :15. 
Japanese Village Cuto~ $ .SO. 
Picture Map of Japan, $' ~. 

Japanese posters can be p~..free on 
request. ,from the Japanese Tourist: Bureau, 
5 51 Fifth~ Ave..~ New YOrk City.. . 

"Orientals:in Americm"lli';:';(S~ qook f~ 
home misSions 'by .A1bert W. Pahrier). doth, 
$1.00; paper'. $ . .60. . ..' , : . 

The bistnry of. .people of, China: ~ Japan <.' ~-g~~,_ -are' «>. ctaSe1y UlteIWOVetl' t:bat; 

aome boob of last years study of China are 
equally applicable and useful this year, such 
as: 

*"Living Issues of' China," Henry T. Hodgkin. 
doth, $1.00; paper, ,$ .60. 

*"Clash of World Foroes," Basil Mathews, 
cloth. $1.00; paper $ ..60. 
~~ Wmd, West Wmd," Pearl Buck, (FIC-

tion). ' 
"The House of Exil~- Nora w~ (FICtion). 
*CaD be bono_eel from the Or, I .lac jug I..mary, 

,Woman's Board.. 

. REPORT OF "OIJAWS BOARD 
The Woman~s Board met Sunday, October 

14, 1934. in the ~of Mrs. ~ HuHD, 
the president in the chajr~ aUmemben present 
except Mrs.. S. O. Bond and Mrs.. E. F. Loof~ 
born. 

Mrs., Shaw read a passage {10m Matthew 
5th chapter. Prayers by members. 

The minutes of the Septa"be;r meeting were 
read The treasurer made the following re~ 
port: 

Frances E. Davis (Mrs. Okey W.), Treasurer 
In account with the 

Woman's Execllti~ Board of the Seventh 
Day ~·GeDeta1 Conference 

Receipts 
Balance September 9, 1934 •. ___ .•.•...•• $ 99.63 
Harold R. Crandall, Denominational 

Budg-et . •............•••.•...........• 4.~ 

$104.49 

DisburntfleJrts 
Mrs.. Engel Ie Davis. bank draft ••...•.•• $ 10.05 
A.. A. Dam, t;antern slides ... u • • .. .. • .. 19.60 
Lotta Bond, suPplit:S for QO~ponding 
~ .. ~.-.~ ..•..... - .••.. ~........ 1m 

Mrs. George B. Shaw, postage .••...... '.. 1.15 
Fede-al 'Ia.X. •••••••••••••• •• -••• _ ~ .:. • • • • • • • . .. 

. 
r • 

Toml. . . ..... ~ .•..••• ~ ...••••...••.• $ 33...M 
Balance· OctOber t 4, 1934 ..•..•.•.•.•..• 70..61 

Salem .. W. Ya., 
Ocfoh.r M. 1934. 

(.f . 

$104.49 

The (XJIDmittl¢: to judge the contest. papers 
report;ed;-as follows: 

Twoexoel1eat :~ were &eat 'from the Central 
AsIioriatjCll:& After,.n." deliberation. the,paper. 
"F~~ ~·Africa.v~'~. &:iv-ei ~ .. ~ '.' , 
.; A ,~ exceD~:-pa~."'JtteD 1by.-:~:~ 

V .. ,EYans. ,was ~kfnill';:Ae'lfD!t._:steiD·ASso-
ei8.tioa;but 'for1ac£'Of:;--CiirI~;'~" cOtl1a"··Dot tie 
awanlec1' the; prize, 'bait ,,<tie .:paIJtisJied·late£.'!· < 

'1· 



Voted that· the theme for the contest for 
another year shall be some phase ... of Mission 
Study. 

Voted . that " the associational secretaries be 
allowed for traveling expenses to the churches 
of their" respective associatio~ an amount not 
exceeding $5 for the smaller. and $10 for the 
larger associations. 

CorrespQndence was read from the Foreign 
Missions Conference, The World's Peace Con' 
ference, and Mrs. Frank J. Hubbard. 

Voted that Mrs. Jiubbard be aske~ to rep" 
resent the WOnlan"$ Board at the· Foreign Mis .. 
sions Conference. 

The committee, to investigate the movement 
for better motion pictures recommends that 
the board goon record as favoring the move .. 
mente 

The minutes were read and approved. 
Adjourned to meet with Mrs. G. H. Train, 

er, the second SUnday in November, 2 p. m. 

MRs. GEORGE B. SHAW. 

President. 
MRs. ORIS O. STUTLE~ 

Secretary. 

WORSHIP SERVICE 

The Secret Power of Prayer-Matthew 7: 
21; Psalin 66:· 18, 19, 20; John 6: 37; 1 John 
5: 14... . 

Do . not pray for easy lives. Pray to be 
stronger men. Do not pray for tasks equal 
to your powers. Pray for powers equal to 
your tasks. Then doing of your work Will be 
no miracle. But" you shall .be,a miracle. Every 
day you sballwonder at'yourself, at the rich, 
ness of life, which has come:·to you by the 
grace of OOO.~P1iiUips. BToo1{s. . M, S. L. 

TRACT BOARD MEEnNG 

James~. , -Skaggs, and' Business Manager L. 
Harrison North. 

Rev. Neal D. Mills led in prayer. 
The minutes of the last meeting were read 
Corresponding Secretary Herbert C. Van 

Horn read his report. 
Leader in Sabbath Promotion Ahva J. C. 

Bond read a report from Rev. -Ralph Coon.on 
the Rocky Mountain Young People's camp, 
held this summer. 

The quarterly report of the treasurer, Ethel 
T. Stillman, was presented as follows: 
Ethel T. Stillman, Treasurer. 

In account with the 
American Sabbath Tract Soc:iet)

For the quarter ending September 30. 1934 

Dr. 
To balance on hand July I, 1934: 

General Fuud •••••••••••••••••••• $1.295.77 
Denominational Building Fund •.•. 2~78.02 
Maintenance Fund •••••••• • • • • • • • 619.93 

. $ 4,193.72 
To cash received'" since as follows: 

GENERAL FUND 
Contnoutions - individuals •••••••• $ 
Denominational Budget .••..•••••• 
Denominational Budget-Lew Camp 
Income from invested funcla: 

Permanent Fund and Annuity 
Gift "income •••••••••••••••••• 

Receipts from publications: 
"Sabbath Recorder" .....•..•..• 
"HeI· H d" 
Gener~~ md' ~~';ii~~· ... 

of literatu.re ••.••••••••••.•••••• 
Contributions. publishing Conradi 

tra.ct • • ••••••••.••••••••••••••• 
Washington Trust Co.. Westerly, 

R. I. - dividend check, incorreet 
amO'UD.t • • ••••••••••••••••••••• 

19.00 
339.23 

S.OO 

332.53 

438.35 
367.79 

31.86 

50.00 

10S.00 
1,688.76 

DENO~ATIONAL BucrLDrNG FUND 
Interest on note. Silas G. 

Burdick estate •••••••••.•••.•••.••••..•• 21.00 

MAINTENANCE FUND 
Rent from publishing house ••••••••••.•.••• 

PERMANENT FUND 
Transferred from savings account· , 

for iuvesbDent ~ ••••••••••••••• $4.7~OO 
Payment from DenomiDational 

Buildi!Jg Fund account loan ••••• 100.00 

150.00 

4.800.00 

$10.853.48 

Cr. 
. GENERAL FUND 

Sabbath Prottlotion Work ~ .•••••.••• $ 60.54 
ExJ,enses - ~·Sabbath Recorder· •••••• 1,606.27 

ciJ{elping Hand" .... . • • • • • • • • • . • •• " 375.09 
General printing and distnoutiOD of 

liter-atu.re • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • 113.20 
Correspondi,l;lg secretary. - salary ••••• 356.50 
. ,~~... ••••••••••••••••••••••• 19.65 
Recor~ seeretary - typing, 

st:atioD.~. etc. • ••• ". • • • • • • • • • • • . • . 9.50 
Treasurer's expenses:. ~' •• ' ...... ' ••••••• ' ,: 67.00 
Annuity Gift income payments....... 390.00 
Ptainfie1dL' "[-rust 'Co. ,~ 8CeOuDt ·Dotes. • 500.00.· 
!!8iDfietd.' T.nist,. Co. ~ interest 'on DOtes .73.16 ~ 
wasbingtOn'-'Tritst Co.- - refund' I;'.. ". 

of dividend check sent in error ~ ••• ", 105:00' 
Check. tax: . " .. _ . 

' .. 
':Pla.infietd~,.:TrUstCO. ". ~. ;. ~ •••• ;. •• i... 1.10 
P1ai¥~ SaviDga Bank.;.... ••• • • •• ,.02 , ' 
'.. . '---~·3-03 '.. ,'71. 
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DENOMINATIONAL. BUILDING FUND 

Payment to Permanent P'and _ " . 
'~t loan -•••• " .... :~. ~ ••••••••••• $ tOO.OO 

FIU'DiahiDp "for, HJatorieal Sod~ 
rooms, from apecial DaDiel C. Waldo 

. Fua.d • . •••••••• ,. •• ~ •••• -. • • • • • • • • 879.50 

MAINTENANCE FUND 
J &D.itor • •••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • $
c.oa.J • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
R~al of aShes ••••••••••••••••••• 
Re~ to roof ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tranaferred to savinga account .•.••••• 

33.00 
72.50 

1.40 
6.62 

200.00 

PElUlANENT FUND 
~DS 011 bond and 1D01'~ on 

real e.state ••••••••••••••••••••••• $4.700.00 
Transferred to savings account •••.•• 100.00 

979.50 

313.52 

4,800.00 

• 9,890.05 By balance on hand: • 
MainteDaoce Fund •.•••••••.••.••. ~ $ 456.41 
Denominational BuilcUug Ft1Dd ••..•• 1.,319.52 

. $1,"5093 
Less overdraft, General Fund .••. 812.50 

963.43 

$10.853.48 

Total amount of indebteduess. Gene:tal Fund •• $ 7,000.00 

E. &: O. E. 

Plainfield. N. J., 
October I, 1934 

Examin~ compared 
found correct.. 

P1ainfiel~ N. J., 
October 13, 1934. 

ETHEL T. STILLKAN, 
Treasurer. 

with boob and vouchers, and 

J. W. HIEBELE~ 
Auditor. 

For the Committee on Distribution of Lit .. 
erature, Neal D.·Mills presented the fonow .. 
iog reP9rt which was adopted with its recom' 
mendation: 

We voted to send 125 copies of back Hel/lirlg 
Hands, including 25 copies of the special Sab
bath issue of first quarter, 1926, to'Mr. Joshua 
Chateka in . Angoneland, NY3$31and. . 

Pursuant to the action of the; board OD April 
22, we voted to -repubHah the· tract:. Pro tmtl C DIS, 
in the amount of five, thousand. 

We. reCommend. that' 150 copies of the Helping 
Hand for the year 1935 "be. sent to Jamaica. for 
use under the'direCti~:" of "ReV. G. D. Hargis. 
. In September, 851 tracts; 61 RwmRllERs, 3 Help
.ng HQnds~' and lYe-Dr Book were sent aut. 

The Su~ry Committee reported that 
the· regular meeting was held' today' at· '12.30. 
A snlall profit fdr;the'inonth of September was 
noted., '. " .... ,. ....-

The. report was aakpted. 
The,.#Un4teS ~ere' read and approved. 
AdjourIlDu~nt. ' 

.. NEAL D. ~MuJ.s, 
Recording :Secretary. 

YOUNG ·PEOPLE·S FORK 

IT IS TO TIIIR 
Today I have grown taller from walking 

with the trees, 
The seven sister poplars who go softly 

in a line; 
And I think my heart is whiter for its 

parley with a star 
That trembled out at nightfall and 

hung above the pine.. 
The call-note of a red bird from the 

cedars in the dusk 
Woke his happy mate within me to an

swer free and fine, 
And a sudden angel beckoned from a 

column of blue smoke--
Lor~ who am I ~ they should 

stoop--these holy folk of thine? 
-A.tAor ."knOfDll. 

THE CHALLENGE 
WORSHIP SERVICB USED AT THE CLOSB OF THE 
FELLOWSHIP BREA.lCFAST FOR. YOUNG PEOPLE~ 

SALEM CONFERENCE 

(This service 18 printed on this pa.ge as sugges
tive of other services that may be W'orked out 
by the young people ~or use In their ChrtstfaD 

Endeavor meetings.) 

Theme-Stewa.rds of the Abundant Life. 
(Explanatory words by the leader.) 

Hymn--This Is My Father"s World. . 
Antiphonal Scripture-
Reader A-In the beginning God created 

the heaven and the earth. Genesis 1: 1. 
Reader B-The heavens declare the glory 

of God and the firmament sheweth his handy .. 
work." Day unto day uttereth sprech, and 
~ unto night showeth ltnowledge. psalm 
19: 1, 2. . . 

Reader A-The earth is the Lonrs and the 
fulneSs thereof; the world, and they that 
dwell therein. Psalm 24: 1. 

Reader B-The Lord reigneth; let the earth 
rejoice; let the multitude of isles be' glad 
thereof. Psalm 97: 1. 

Quartet-.:..:...Pra.ise God Prom Whom All 
Blessings Flow. 

"Re;lder- C-O I..ord, how manjfold are thy 
works! In wisdom ;bast thou made 'them" all; 
the earth"is full of thy riches. ,Psalm 104:.24. 

Reader ~ The sea is .~ and he made it; 
and his. hands fonned .the' dry "land Psalm 
5)5: 5-. ' ' . 

#. Reader C-The"·heavens are:tbine, the earth: 
also is thine; as for the world:and 1:be fulness 
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theteofy, thou r~, founded _~. psalm '89: 
11. . 

Reade~ D-And the LOrd God took the 
man, and put bini futo the'gaiden of Eden to 
dress it and to keep it. Genesis 2: 15'. 

Quartet-Jesus Calls Us O'er the Tumult. ' 
. Leader-Let us consider-the words of Jesus 

concerning our' duties as keepers of the gar .. 
den of life~ 

Jesus said: 
I am come that they might have life, and 

that they might:have it more abundantly. John. 
10: 10. 
. Is not the life more than meat .. and the body 
than raiment? .Matthew 6: 2Sb. 

Seek ye ~ the ,kingdom of God, and his 
righteousness.. Matthew 6: 33a. 

Ye are my friends, if ye do whatsoever I 
comm:and you. John 1 S: 14. 

These things. 1 ;'oommand you, that ye love 
one another. John 15: 17. 

Ye shall know them . by their fruits. Do 
,men gather grapes of thorns~ or figs of this .. 
ties? Even so· every good tree bringeth forth 
.good fruit; but a corrupt tree hringeth forth 
evil frUit. Wherefore by their fruits ye shall 
know them. Matthew 7: 16, 17, 20. 

Verily, verily, I ,say unto YOUs he that be ... 
lieveth on me .. the works that I do shalt he do 
also; and greater works than these shall be do. 
John 14: 12a. / 

Talk-Stewards of the Abundant Life. 
Prayer 'and Quartet-"'A Charge to Keep 

H . I'''' . ave. 

Arranged by' MARJORIE BuRDICK. 

. . . 

" ROCKY: MOUNtAIN SUMMER CAMP 
This. year, as., usual, there bas been much 

pray.er for the Su~eB:$ ,of our camp. There 
have been both individual and group prayers. 
At· le,ast. one p~yer: m~ was held especi ... 
ally fo~ the camp.. . .'The same spirit continued 
throughout the' week of camp. . The young 
petlpl~beli~e iA~p~y~ .because they have seen 
their pray~ answered. . 

Pastor : Osborn i of NQrton.ville was a great 
inspiratiOn 'tb.:the,camp:this ;year. Anexchainge. 
of paston; ;:vUas' arranged whereby he 'was with, 
us~ androur ~'!two: weeblater,3ssisted 
him iii a toung"p£ople.~s Conference at NOitcfm..: 
ville. It is hope,d that next year we· may ar .... 
~ a:;~ exdmnge ~to-.,include, the 
North 'l.Qilp ,young- people·;·a.nd; them· paStor. 

P~r' Osbom~1:aught us a number of splendid 
Choruses which· were sung on all' occasions 
through the camp time. ·His ~stUdie8·On the 
Sabbath and on why we believ¢' ~e Bible were 
very helpful. Several of the young people 
bore special testimony to the value of these 
courses in their own lives. One afternoon a 
special question and answer. discussion hour 
was held. The most practical and Some of ,the 
most difficult problems of young people"s lives 
were brought up and discussed with the idea of 
determining what the Master would have 
us do. 

AD who had any part in the camp this year 
feel that the Lord has abundantly blessed and 
that lives .have been Changed for eternity. This 
will be shown by the following summary of 
the decisions that were written out and handed 
in the last night of camp.· The largest number 
of decisions is represented by the first item, 
fewer by the next, and so on. 

1. Decision to pray and read the Bible regu-
larly. 

2. To take the gospel to others. 
3. To· keep the Sabbath with a new loyalty. 
4. To be out and out for Christ. 
5. To overcome temptation. 

R. H. c. 

LE IlaRR FOR HELP 
DEAR SIR: 

Thousands of American children have no 
chance at even an elemen~ education. 

In hundreds of isolated communities in the 
southern mountains children of' America ~s 
frontiersmen are living in privation and . want. 
Undernourishment and ~ess are rife. Very 
many are even' denied their one opportunity, 
attendance at the one· room mountain school, 
because, .. tbey have not clothes to Weal:' •. I do 
not meaD such dothes as you are Used to see ... 
ing on school children; I mean overalls and 
two shirts· for a ,boy and . two simple dresses 
for a girl. Of tbirty ... 1ive children in one moun" 
tain schoo~ only two had ·shoes. . __ . 

The Save···the Children, FUnd of America is 
doing a thorough.going work of ~d welfare 
in a numl;>er. of mountain areas. Just now the 
workers ~ almost heart~ken beeause they 
do not have' clothes with which to keep cbil ... 
dren in school. Three. dollars will' furnish· a 

-- • ". j I " ,-. 

complete kit of clothes foi"a bOy ·9r_~1--un .. 
derclothes; mmple' ~ :aii(f~~ l{jr '9vu, 
aIls, shirts, and jumper.; coat; and;'~' '"Or 
used clothing ,Will be· gladly received. Almost 
anything -stUrdy can 'be used. h will be re" 

modeled if Decessary by &ewing groups 'di* 
rected by the workers. 

. Surely eves:y 'family that re.a4s this.has ·two 
or ~ . used ~ents or someOU't:pown 
sh~ that could' be spared. A club, class, or 
other group can eaSily get together a shipment 
that may mean keeping a whole sc;hool going. 
Even one garment Will" be welcome.' Please 
send direct to Save the Children Distributing 
Center, . LaFollette, -Tenn. 

. School books are 'almost as badly needed. 
So 'are hot· school lUnches. cod liver oil, child 
health clinics, recre:afion material. toys and 
games, traveling librarieS. Supplying ally of 
theSe things 'for one little mountairi crimmnn~ 
ity would make a fine proj~for a group. .If 
you are interested, please wnte for'definite m'" 
formation ·to Save the. Children Fun~ 156 
Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y. 

Very truly yours. 

EDWIN E. W~-Minister. 

CHILDRBN·S P.AGB 

OUR LE1TER EXCIIAIIGE' 

DEAR. Mas. GlUmNB:' 
This is my first letter to the SABBATH RE .. 

CORDER. I am six years old and in the fitst 
grade. . 

I·, have a baby, brother named Arthur and 
another brother named John Eugene who will 
soon ',be four years' old. 

I . like the children"8 letters in the REootmEll 
and I· like to go to ',school. 

Bitely, 'Mich., 
October 14, 1934. 

DEAll NAOMA: 

Sincerely, 
. NAOMA BLAKE. 

I -was very: ~ D.luch pleased to receive 
your' very .~. let~. b~' ',,~pe ~~ will ,not be 
yout~~on.e. ,rn~ BOthe ~ed unJess you 
write often., Now:i.<;1OJi ·t. ~orget. will you1. 

I' '~~ just ~~j~steMng to .the~~d!o arid 
of ,co~ ~C8' "~"to St."on my; .. Jap to 
warmh1sfeet., ·When·J"~ ~9Il:~i~ 
to ~ .. ~;t~~ ~iwas~:'~~ 
but .sOon·,he ~.,.qD.~to,p of!:,~~~~,j~ 
now he.1'~p.·J'~.lNs~-f.tto.~ .~"8~" 
tent, fo.1"" of .~plq. ,w~ ~ radio is. on it ~is 
wa~:thaD ~iJap.~··'i~"- . , .... 'J 

:l am ·gladYOll~'eojOy your.scboot and·aIso 
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that yoU like R.EOORDBR letters enough to wIitl: 
one yourself. Your' sincere friend, . 

Mt%PAH S. GB.lmNB. -

DEAR. Mas. GiumNB: 
It has been a long time since I have wriUPi. 

to you, and now my sister Naoma is big 
enough to w~ 80 we Will both write this 
time. " 

We have had poIato digging vacation this 
week, but tomorrow we go to sebnol again. 
I am in the fifth grade this year. Mr. RoBie 
Paulson is our teacher. We like him very 
much. 

The woods around here ale va, pretty just 
now. We enjoyed the pretty colons 80 much 
on our way to Sabbath acboo1. yeataday. 

We have nine COW8 and three cahes. 
I think I will close DOW and wash dishes for 

mother. Your friend, 
DoaarHY BI.AxB. 

Bitely. Mich.. 
October 14, 1934. 

DEAR. DoluJrHy: 

I have thought a good many times, MI won' 
der why DowIhy Blake does. not write any 
morer" ·Yqu Jie:~. ~·auch niCe letters 
that I missed them greadj when ,"they failed 
to come. I am 80 glad Naoma is big enongb 
to write, too. -. . 

I think you have a petty :fine fam11y, with 
two girls. and t:wo boys. You"8Ul\dy ml1St-boep 
mother pretty busy, so it is 'fortunate that· abe 
has·a big girl1ike you to wash··dishes and help 
her' in' , other ways.. Of cOmae 'YOU enjoy·fak... 
ing care of that dear baby; brotler. 

The" Independence chilchen almost. alway.a 
have a week or two for' potatDdigging- rvaca'" 
tion.. ~ ,I hope. Michigan wllens·,are .,gpUing a 
better: price ~ potatbes tb:ni-Ne*·Yodt·faua.. 
em are - just·-tweutY.reDt&.~per,bnsbel . W'Ij! 
are eating a good _many .pOta1Des out t;bis-.-way 
this 'year, and they t are fiDe·big ones. tOo: - .: 
. The woods around here ate 'Vet, ~'tQfuJ. 
too .. tlUs falL. ·I.-don"t ~; I evec aaw the. 

. N .l;..: __ ....... ~- . ~ -nea..1- as prettier. ~ ....... ~,:.a&~,can P _ . ~r, 
beautiful pictuJ:a as. ~- the. Ma.., ,Pa.nt-er. 

Q;_~1- frien<l. . 
~~7.your ,&.&AI~'" 

- .. "MIZPAH· 8.- G.nrinn!. 
• - f .-' , -' 

DW.-R_~:.tSm_BH: . ~ .. ;~ 
: Have ;au ever -.... adtRd,abcutthe edi~,·of 
.tbe';G1riIc&ea~."Pap:-··~':8tie~~ .~;~ 
abe ·"and~who ·';"'de .. the 'auo/ ia.anyWay.. 
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'Well here: she is,as; the photogtapheraw lil.dependen~ and has just finished ten years 
per, and_here are a·few brief f~-about her. in Andover. ., , 
~ter seeUtg thjs p~~t9' and reading the follow.., Now if you have not already found out the 
jng facts perhaps you will want to say to her .age of ~pah s. Greene, contributing, editor 
as one little girl did after: seeing -her· for the of the ""Children "s Page, n a simple problem in 
.first time, u'I didn~t know you were ~ old. n addition will give you the right answer without 

'j'-. " :.- i ~, doubt. 
'.P!"!~!!!!!!!!! Three children came to bleSs the home of 

>~ • • ' • 

.,- When 'youreditor'Was a little, girl her· name 
was Mi4pah Sherburne, and she was' born on 
dle .'old' Sherburne -famn about/two and a. half 
~es from- Walworth, -Viis ... :Apr.il IS, 1874. 
-Now you Know "jUst how old" she .is, do: you 

, not? . , When she was six years old she went 
to :Chicago~' nL, . where· she lived for·:tbree 
,years, returning to -'Walworth .at the 'end of 
-dtat time 'where:'she ·made·herhome~ 'untiL at 
;the 'age-of ~ -she "went back to.·Cbicago 
to~ live with her'aunt, Mrs. Phoebe.i COvey, and 
-entered '. bigh :SCliooi.- ,'.' Afte~ -spending!: ,four 
years mlUgh ';scltool'and ~one' year in -teacher's 
training schoola.::Jractice teacbing~ ·she 'be, 
~an her; work as' . -. erinthe Chicago-public 
Schools' ·and 1taught nine yeats~ At the age of 
.twenty'()Ile shel becaine a ,member' of the Chi .. 
:cag().-:~~en~~J?ay<~~~.Church.- ,-, '.' 
. ': --on· 'Au.rt-iiif'tWenhT,firsf 1964 -; She was 'mar" • . &~... _:"7 ~ , 
ried ioWalter <L.-,Gleeneof Alfred and went 

_A l.L".._";s'-- ... ",-,l!-- L '~ ~~"7L._ has . to· :CU.l"~t;W::_.""",,"~y.:;·/-';OJl\-vne year. ~ nc;£e . 
she been since, then, ~'~do. you ask? Well, She 
spent eight montbs:cdm. DUneIlen;·'''N~.J}.,ff.nine 
- Ie . ! • T'-':~l·.o· ~ N ". and the~ ~ We,f08;,:111i";,I:.U;U~~~enesee,.c, , .... -l.l.\:;~ ',' - i .l.:g:tlo 

--.& th . , . ~. A 1~~ ~ - c ~. B'~";"";';'''-..!.t!_1A 
~} .. ' e.;c¥~iUl~~);s.yvOi:Y~ m~: ·WC,JU.UlC~lU, -N Y . ~ < •• ";Alfred' r. ," ." - -', - -: -."-~ -, -.: -::,.. - -.. --' . - :,:< ';" •• i." J ,.' ': • _ •• _.- .~ •. ,8lX more .. ¥ear8. lao . ,- ,ten y~-im 

your . editor-John' Stanley, who ,Weoj; 'to ,the 
pfe beyond at the age of sixteen; Edwin Claire, 
twenty .. two years old May seventh, who has 
begun his second year in medical school at the 
George Washington University, Washington, 
1). C.; and Eleanor May, seventeen, a senior in 
.Andov~ high school. If Yo:u want any more 
information, please ask the editor. 

OUR PULPIT 
" 

TAKING SECOND PLACE GRACEFULLY 
(Preached by Rev. A. Clyde Ehret. pastor First 

Alfred Seventh Day Baptist Church. at 
Conference. 1934) 

One of the moSt familiar' stOries in<.the· Old 
Testament is that of David' and Goliath. '. Gen, 
erations of obildren have ;been broUght up on 
it, and the details have J:>ecome part of the 
folklore and literature of oui race. . The 
sequel to that story is less familiar but' far 
more sUggestive for modern life. WhenSaul 
returned after the battle he expected -to be re' 
ceived enthuSiastically by' his grateful subjects. 
To' his immense chagri.ri he' discovered he was 
not the center of attraction. . The villagers 
w.ere giving him. credit, to be sure, for slay,ing 
thousands of Philistines. But they were add .. 
ing ~at David had killed ten times as many. 
How their &?ng p1ust have an~~;the.king! 

Saul was not the last mao to encounter this 
irritating situatio~ of being un~oDious1y 
shoved into second place. SooneJ;_Qr,1.ater.life 
forces all of us to accept a. ~,"r:4ina~.'pPsi' 
tion., Soine of us began t.Ot)neet:~', expen' 
ence when ,we were o~ychildreri:' Iri . scliool 
and cOll~e' we haer al~~ Jf~ded ·tliat 'we 
.would ,be' one' of' the' lea--ders 'of tile' c1a~: a 
'bero···~·athletiC8~ a p~;.wmner m' .8cholatsbip, 
onEf. Of die class olfieen{ =it -'~uatiOll3"r! 'Then 
\ve'had ~ ~ leam that thereiD,ay be'tIitttY :men 
on'· ·the ~ footpa.U ~~ b~t":'oilly;-:~leven ~ men 
on~the-mst;team 'anti 'Cmly' 'ibneiC:a.~-ift:on the 

., ,. I J .. J:"~ 

'field. ~ -H~, 'it" ga.ll~~wf to ldi:flatef~;}areams 
and :sJiIfl down tmto"secori~:th':iiO; Jdr -even 
fourth place! Still harder~'lWere ~the': ~jtist, 
·ments;of later"years; ;·SOoner~oi' later an men 
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in their fifties.' and sixties 'must surrender their 
position ·to a: successor. It-is not always easy 
to see this intruding. youngster .. ·take over the 
business, re.-arrange the, schoors policies, or 
preach a new gospel from' the- old pulpit! 
Sooner or later the' parents must watch per .. 
haps a stranger enter the family circle and 
take first place in the life and affections of 
one· of 'the children. What does marriage 
mean but that? Second place for father and 
mother and first place for a new comer, often 
a very youthful and p11ZWng newcomer, too. 

It is an open· secret that thousands of people 
fail utterly when life forces' them to meet this 
problem. Some men arid women, openly re'" 
fuse to surrender their primacy and persist in 
making a scene whenever they are asked to 
do so. The parents who ~pt to manage 
the- affalrs of. their married, children belong in 
this group. Other individ\ials, forced toward 
a second place, 6~a)1y make, the move, but do 
so -With ,inward rebellion, and a deepening 
sense of sorrow. They never adjust themselves 
to the new situation. It is safe to say that 
mOst of, the' malicious gOssip·. which circulates 
in a modern. community.baS itS origin in the 
vindictiveness' of individuals -who- are nmv 
fining-a- second place rather than a first place. 

How, :can : we solve thiS perennial and uni ... 
verscil:~robl~? Ho~' cari.~ step ~ into 
second., place without irritation or resentment? 
There 3,J"e several facts all of Us would do well 
to remember. 

To' begin' with, we should -remember that the 
proceSs . of passing from first ·to ~ndp~ 
does not mean, that the· person -'YhoDlakes the 
change is losing his ability or ~ or that 
he is· entering~ a .~ period. of dimir'isbing 
usefulness~ . Rather it-cmeans that a time has 
come ~when' -his :expepence: and: his, judgment, 
rather than his Phy8ical[~, are the-mao·s 
assets. '.; In- manY·instan'ces .~ ·,man, who fil1s 
second,'~place hasquite-,as many_.abilities and 
opportunitieS aB'tb.e11Dan in Drat place.o~ Time 
and' .again: the . 'men , .who occupy second-place 
discover- there, ,opportUnities Of .startling great'" 
ness, and ,eVenJ:ualJy, win Victories:that t:l"a.n&' 
form'the life: Of the individual 

, , . 

There is another fact which has brought 
coUrage arid :hope-; to ·ma~y. '.~' There ~ ~ times 

- when'(:Goa, hol~ 'peopJe~;in'.· ~~- :place :-~ 
cause ·there lies.:the'wbrk:he1 ~Das":fOr theui'to 
do ... ; ,:.,We-= 'may:)be,p~ed ::cind,c,;disap~!Jl"ed., 
but in the course of time his wise and>kmng 
guidance-· beOOmes:}:Plain• God is at work in 

out 'lives today,' shaping c:in:nmstances, over'" 
nJling coincidence8,countering mistakes and 
misfortunes~ and gradually making all things 
work together for good. You and I find our'" 
selves in· a second place; but perhaps it is not 
a second place at·aU. Per~psit is a first: place, 
the place that God himself planned for us. In 
it lie our tasks, in itJie our opportun:it:ieS;. 
Some day its true splendor will become plain. 

-cr'a1c.en from Alfred Sun. 

DENOIIIIiAnOItAL "HOOX-UP" 
NEWPORT, R. L 

While the Seventh Day Baptist churches in 
New England were closed _yesterday, more 
than one hundred members and all the pastors 
met at. the old N~ church far a'meeting 
which is held there ,evety five, or six years. 

The Newport church is one of the gems of 
~ in that city and. has '~I made a 
part of the ~cal Society"s buiJdings. It 
was built in 1729. The Seventh Day Baptist 
Church was organized-there'in 1672. It was 
from Ne\l.iport that a group' of Baptists keep.
ing the Sabbath ~e. to Westerly and settled. 
At 1:bat-tDne such men as Tobias Saundem and 
llobert Burdi~¥ 'attenapted 170 settle in ~ 
region ,of Springfield, in the domains of MaS.
sachusetts and later in Haitford, Conn. 

But they were driven. out· of both ~lonies 
because Baptists were not tolerated. They 
came to the valleys of the Pawcatnck" Dnally. 
where they found as they belieVed religious 
freedom. They settled in Westerly, which 
then comprised the toWns of Richmon« Hop' 
kinton, CharlestDwn,and Westerly, known as 
the Misquamicut .. purcbasea.-, . The membership 
still ~cljng to the Newport ch~. ' 
. The se:t'qlon ,was-'preachefl by .~- w-- D~ 
Burdick-of ~e",whq .revi~ :~.h» 
tory o~ the.Sabbatarian faithin,Am~:,_Rev. 
~d- R. ·Crandall of .W~dy~~.~. 
the services and hi and ··Rev.· Everett' Ha.nis 
of Ashaway ,broke bread ~d_po:iUed.~~~ 
at CXJD]mumon. The communion set used' is 
more than two hundred years . old and is 
~: ,by the Newport Historical Society.-
Westerly, Sam. . '. . 
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Supper was . served about sevenr o·cl~:After 
much. 'singing ~. :varioustables •. a mUSlcal p~ 
grailiwas pw3ented :-by·,Mr,. and Mrs .. Robert 
Randolph. : The-· progtam .. coDBisted of male 
quartet; seiections;by::Donald .Gray, ~ 
Randolph, James Shelton,anq Loren Shelton, 
~~e Cardinal Fourn

; two· piano 'duets were 
played .by: Mrs. Robert Randolph and Mrs. 
D · 'ald G " . ,- on . '. ray. " . _ '. . 

After: tJte q1.!~ly. busin~ ,meeting of the 
chUrch was conducted by the moderator. R E. 
Greene,. ~e ,p~pl~'ga~~d in,grouP.'for ~ .. 
iting orcom·mittee, meetings., The meeting 
closed ,informally. Ninety,nve people were 
present and all had. a good· time. - Milton 
~ews. ' 

BR.ooKFIELD. N. Y. 

Rev. H. L. Polan' is in De Ruyter, assisting 
Rev.' T. J., Van Hom in evangelistic meetings 
this week. ,Mrs .. Polan had charge of the serv .. 
ice at the" loCal. seventh Day' Baptist church 
Sabbath 'c1ay.~ouner. ", 

ALBION. WI8. 

, Pastor and ~ .. Thomgate left Monday 
for Dodge Cen~ and R.c;K;hester, ).(ipn, 
where they met ·their dau~, ,~te. 
and son, the boy being in the hospital for 
treatment. _ 

,Rev. E. E, Sutton :had ~ of the mom' 
ing·. services in the absence' of '~e pastor' Who 
attended the. semi ... amiual meeting of the north, 
, . . W· '.. --~Minnesota SeventhDa::y ern. . l.SCOD.SIr,l, iI,UU. . .. 

Qaptist churches .held at-~Dodge Center, ~ 
ber6 and'.~Milton Jl(ews. 

. DR RUYI~ N.·Y. 

". "The ch~ has.··been "m~ edified by the 
~p~g 'aq~"hetpfulseimOns 6f Pastor ffer, 
Iferr;" L. P91cin Of Bl"091diekl. fie has preaChed 
e;\JeIYriigbt;(-thiS.~· up to "Pt;day" and· bas 
driveqmany·~es-~ith·PastorVail HO~ Vi&
it;mg)Jonresideiit~~'! . We· trust that his 
Vis,itations.and' mf~tion ~Ong':us ~ be 
it: pei1DaneDt<<>bJes8ingto ·aa~ner-... 
;-. . r:_:_.' , . _' .. ", .:. .... . : . 

viciDity:of the church. on Ftiday._. ,iPoat cards 
were' sent, to members, renainding them of Loy .. 
altyday. Said the ,bulletin" 

This is $pecial c'Go t;o Church Week." If you 
are' not in'the' habit "of, attending' c:burch. go-this 
week anyhow. ~ The :chur.ch' . sponsors the ~iggest 
project man. ever undertook. the,sa1yagJnf of 
humanity, physically, morally,. spirittially;, ~om 
degradation and rWnll by and through the ieligion 
of Jesus Christ. You owe such a project yOUr 
sympathetic interest, and such support as you 
can a1ford 
Th~ church placing this program in your bands 

invites you to attend its services. Announce-
. ment of the Sabbath aPPointments for this week 
are inside. ••. ' Sabbath School with study daIses 
for every age; Sabbath worship and Bermon at 
eleven. We will look for you.. 

EDWARD M. HOLS'lON~ 
Pastor. 

The pastor's text was, ·urhe Church's 
Task...... The_large, ladies" choir sang .. ~u 
Visitest the Earth. n 

-Glutted /f'Otn ~lletin. 

FOUKE. ARK. 

The drought, which is not yet broken in this 
section, and the hard times. which have aeri .. 
oUsly aHected every family in our church, have 
failed to make us pessintistic. . We have been 
depriVed of ~any of the material things. but 
we have had several spiritual feasts ~that' have 
strengthened·our hands· 'for humble, tasks. . and 
given us renewed coUtageand =eat to press on 
in our work for the MaSter. 

In the· spring Rev~ .. Geo. B. Shaw: visited .us, 
and then C;une Rev.' and Mrs. SuttQ~ and-each 
had a message of encouragement. that brollght 
a rich blesriDg. 

In JUne :the West ... Moore--Hurley _ party 
found :a: hearty welcome here.. ~ Mrs. . ~West, 
with, her. cheeiful· spirit; bright eyes.·.·andhap
pysmile •. and Mrs. 'Moore·who .• :vet:y mUch 
like her· mother;, brought.8Urisbjneto,~ aow.s. 
Mr. Moore. is always. interesting, and-;iriBtmc .. 
ti~ and ~his talbbrought:forciblyi to. :~~' 
tentiori tb.e,wrious needs,of~ our:denoininatiOn 
and the ;part,each ·should"leeJ1 in .1Df'd:ing-t:bese 
needs.; ':.Duane, with; his songs..t -pi~ .and 
intereatiDg, talks.: wOiJ.fot himSelf a' verYl'ap--
preqative ·a~~~~.. '_ '. " , : T 

JJlIfJt:ngw~~we·~are. ~,preparing :.mr another 
spiti~atJeast. :,0'.' Fouke: -,is 'rt9 ~·ha.ve, ·t1uLSoutb, 
western}· '.,ASSQCiation.: .NQ\!einbe:rJ &-li; ':;lWe 
~i ,.,~y. ~ma.y, :be·,ab1e~. attend .. Jroid/ other 
ch~ . .' _":'--:;":-':'.i::.~ .;t .r], 

~) .:~ltt.· 
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RELIGIOUS E DUe A T ION Milton during our absence. We had grown 

accustomed to Trevah being away from home 
during the past three years, but it is difficult 
to realize that they are both gone. 

ODDS AND ENDS 
Home again! How often these words bring 

,1 feeling of relief to those who are engaged 
in field work for our denominational boards, 
l:Specially when nine out of twelve months 
have been spent away from home, as in this 
case. 

It was on September 15, 1933, that the di, 
rector of religious education and his wife 
loaded into their auto clothing for winter and 
summer use, a tent, bedding for camping, a 
cooh.'ng outfit, books~ a typewriter, etc., and 
left home for a trek that would take them to 
the Pacific States, then through the Southern 
States~ a distance of nearly eight thousand 
miles on this single trip. 

After spending seven and one' half months 
on the field, we returned home April 27, 1934, 
where we remained one month. A trip was 
then made to Columbus, Ohio. for a Illeeting 
of the Improved Uniform Lesson Committee, 
and then on to western New Y or~ for special 
work. Returning the last of June, 'we were 
at home two months when we started for 
General Conference at Salem, W. Va. 

Work had been planned for the South, 
eastern Association that would require two 
months. However, these plans were only par
tially carried out. As shown in the report of 
the Sabbath School Board to Conference, the 
director's salary was $400 short~ and he had 
raid about half his traveling expense during 
the year. This, together with the fact that he 
must financially aid his son who is in the 
Southern Baptist Seminary at Louisville. Ky., 
,tnd who is not receiving as much aid from 
t he denomination as - such students formerly 
received, made it impossible longer to bear his 
I )wn expense out of his greatly reduced in' 
,.'orne. Therefore, on the morning of Septem' 
her 1'7, we set our f~<;es toward home by the 
\vay of Ken~ck.y an,d Illinois, leaving Trevah 
.\ t the seminary in ~uisviUe. 

The 'week'end of September twenty'sccone 
',vas-'Spent With the church at Stonefort, In . ., 
,l.nd tha~ of the ~~Qty-ninth with the church 
It Parine!., lU. Wf; reached home on the eve .. 

! ling of ~~r ~ and fo~d Gladys Clfid 
RobeR p~p~g supper for us. B\lt how 
:-t~e anQ lon~J;l\e ~t seemed to find th~ 
JalJ.ghteJ{"~ rooIQ va~t, h~r furnit~ and 
;.iano Qa,vmg been ~QveQ to their ~partment in 

I n addition to the work represented by the 
Sahbath School Board, we have aided in six 
special evangelistic meetings ,of from two to 
three weeks ~ duration since the middle of Sep' 
tember, 1933~ ft\a.king the most strenuous 
~1ear's work in our' twenty' nine years in the 
mInIStry. In doing this work on the field, 
more than fourteen thousand miles have been 
tra veled in our own auto, and several hundred 

. miles in autos of pastors and other friends who 
took us to visit members of churches. 

Yes, home again, weary, but happy, feel, 
ing that the year has been well spent., and 
that we have tried to do a little in advancing 
the kingdom of God. While a short rest may 
be necessary, there is still much work ahead, 
-lessons to be written, articles prepared for 
the RECX>RDER. letten; writte~ ~ peFBaPS 
other trips to be made and meetings held 

As stated some time ago in the REcoao~ 
the Sabbath schex>l lessons in the Helping 
Hand for the second quarter of 1935 are to be 
special lessons on oue ~ominational beliefs, 
using as the basis the Expose of Faith and 
Practice adopted by General Conference in 
1880. One lesson will be given to each of the 
cleven articles ~vith "'The Christian Church 
and Seventh Day Baptists ~~ and "·Christian 
Missions and Seventh Day Baptists .... to make 
up the other:. lessons of the quarter. 

The editor of the Helping Ha.nd would ~ 
to have helpful suggestions conceming ~ 
article of the Expose from _our ministers ~d 
Bible Sch<x>l workers. Any sermons or ad, 
dresses along this line, or suggestions will he 
gladly received and the manuscripts r~ 
if so desired. Such helps must be received at 
once, for material must be in the hands of the 
printer early in January, and preparation will 
take time. 

It is hoped that every school in the denomi
nation will study these lesso~ including the 
intermediates and up. Let us make this a real 
study of our ~ominational beliefs,' ord¢ng 
at once extra cop~~ of the fI~lpjn.g Hand so 
that our pl)hlishing house J,nay know l¥,Jw 
many to print for this issue. It: migh~ ~ a 
good thing to order extxa copies to file or ~ 
tribute among friends. 

ERLO E. Su lION. 
Milton Junction" Wis. 
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MEETING OF SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD Henry Martin Maxson, who entered inu, 
ANNUAL CORPORATE MEETING rest August 10, 1934, had lived more than 

The annual meeting of the corporation of 
the Sabbath School .Board of the Seventh Day 
Baptist General Conference was held at AI, 
fred, N. Y., Wednesday, September 12, 1934. 

The following members were present in per' 
son or by proxy: Edgar D. Van Horn, A. 
Clyde Ehret, ErIo E. Sutton, Alva L. Davis, 
John F. Randolph, Willard D. Burdick, A. 
Lovelle Burdick, Charles W. Thorngate, Eli 
F. Loofboro, and L. Ray Polan. 

EdgarD. Van Horn was appointed chair' 
man, and L. Ray Polan secretary of the meet'· 
lng. 

It was voted that the officers and trustees 
as nominated ·by the General Conference be 
elected as follows: 

President-J ohn F. Randolph, Milton Junction, 
Wis. 

Secretary-Russell W. Burdick, Milton, Wis. 
Treasurer-Robert E. Greene, Milton, Wis. 
Director of Religious Education-ErIo E. Sut-

ton, Milton Junction, Wis. 
Editor of Children's Page of the SABBATH RE

CORDER-I\lrs. Walter L. Greene, Andover, N. Y. 
Vice-Presidents - Willard D. Burdick, Rock

ville,. R. I.; Roy F. Randolph, New Milton, W. 
Va.; Rolla J. Severance, Fouke, Ark.; Claude L. 
Hill, Farina, Ill.; Mrs. Herbert L. Polan, Brook
field, N. Y.; N. Olney Moore, Riverside, Calif.; . 
Walter L. Greene, Andover, N. Y. 

Trustees-Louis A. Babcock, Mrs. Louis A. 
Babcock, A. Lovelle Burdick, Ru'sseU W. Burdick, 
George H. Crandall, Jay W: Crofoot, John N. 
Daland, Robert E. Greene, Carroll L. Hill, D. 
Nelson Inglis, Edwin Shaw, Leland C. Shaw, 
all of ~Iilton, Wis.; John F. Randolph, Milton 
Junction, Wis.; Mrs. Edwin Morse, Edgerton, 
Wis.; Edgar D. Van Horn, Alfred Station, N. Y. 

It . was voted that the next annual meeting 
be. held On Wednesday, September 11, 1935, 
at 2.30 p. m., at Alfred, N. Y. 

The minutes were read and approved. 
Adjournment. 
. EDGAR D. VAN HORN, 

Chairman, 
L. RAy POLAN, Secretary. 

IN MEMORIAM 
(Read in a memorial service at Sabbath school, 

October 10, Plainfield, N. J.) 

We live in deeds,. not years; in thoughts, not 
breaths; 

In feelings, not in figures -on a dial. 
We should count time by heart throbs. 'He most 

lives 
Who thinks most, feels the noblest, acts the best. 

-' Philip' James Ba·iley. 

the fourscore years alloted to man, but thOSt' 
years were fil!ed with service to his friends, 
to his city and to that larger world with which 
he had broad contacts. 

Coming to Plainfield in 1891, Doctor Max
son at once affiliated himself with the various 
departments of our church work. In 1892, 
he became assistant superintendent of the 
Sabbath school, filling that office until his re
tirement in 1920. On that occasion, one whu 
is no longer with us wrote of him: 

"Today, for the first time in twenty:"eight years 
Dr. Henry ~1. Maxson sits among us in the 
capacity only of a teacher, having relinquished 
the office of assistant superintendent at the last 
annual election, held one week ago. During all 
these years, there has been n-o task too great, no 
service too sl)1all, for our brother to undertake. 
His sweet-spirited co-operation and keen interest 
in all that has pertained to the welfare of the 
Sabbath school have been ever manifest. To 
those who have worked with him in the executive 
family, his helpful advice and cordial support 
have heen most willingly given. The Sabbath 
school therefore honors itself in thus expressing 
its appreciation of Doctor Maxson and his labors 
011 its behalf, and assures him of its abiding 
affection in the years to come." 

During all these years and more (1891-
1928) Doctor Maxson taught the class in our 
school which bears his honored name. It was 
a pleasure to sit under his teaching. He aI
wa ys came to class with a thorough prepara' 
tion of the lesson. If some point in question 
aroused lively discussion and we wandered far 
afield, it was he with a twinkle in his eye and 
a happy smile who eventually brought us back 
to the subject in hand. This memorial St::rvice 
today, as well as the beautiful flowers from 
the class at the farewell service, testify of the 
love we bear for one "we have loved and lost 
awhile," whose life has influenced ours in de' 
siring the better things. 

As trustee for thirty,one years (1&g7* 
1928) and secretary of that board for twenty' 
two (1905,1921), Doctor Maxson always 
worked for the best interest of the church in 
its business transactions. 

Few of us older members of the church Can 
even yet attend the communion service with, 
out visual~ing that famj)jar figure as he sat at 
the- Lord's table or brought to us the emblems 
of the broken body of the Master. He was 
consecrated as deacon by the church, March 
6, 1920; and it had been his pleasure to of-
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ilclatc until very recently when continued ab, 
~ence from Plainfield prevented his active par' 
t ici pation. 

Much has been written of Doctor Maxson's 
valuable contribution to education in Plain
held in the thirty,five years of his superinten' 
Jency (1891,1926). As a tribute to his char
,tcter, one of his teachers Vl.1hose term of serv' 
ice nearly paralleled his own, '\vrote: "From 
my first meeting with Doctor Maxson, his 
Ideals ,\vere so high I always felt I must stand 
l)n tiptoe to reach them; but he was the in' 
spiration to make you wish to do so." His 
sunny smile and sane advice untangled many 
~ seemingly insurmountable difficulty Jor his 
teachers and sent them hack to their '\vork 
\vith a new vision. 

Doctor Maxson had three loves-his honle, 
young people, and nature. Of the first, too 
much cannot be said of his faithful wife whose 
kindly ministrations, wise counsel, and con' 
stant encouragement were never failing in 
their more than half a century of congenial 
companionship. His home '\vith its family 
was his dearest possession. 

Concerning his love for children, one wrote: 
"He never came to the kindergarten that he 
wasn't surrounded by a group of children, his 
f ace wreathed in smiles, ana more often than 
not his hand lay on the head of one or an' 
other of the little ones." Asked one day by 
the teacher, when Doctor Maxson had gone, 
who he was, one little child piped up, HI kno'\v 
-he's Santa Claus .... 

One day last summer, I looked across the 
road, up past the pasture with its grazing 
sheep, to the pines' that crown the mountain 
top, and half way up a figure seemed to be 
outlined against a broad rock there. Later 
when Doctor Maxson came to the bungalow 
for his daily visit, I saicL HWas that you up 
there against that rockT" uYes," he replie~ 
"1 love to go up there just to sit and enjoy 
[he marvelous view; the world is so beautiful." 

Another day, he brought me a bunch of 
r'orget'me'nots, beauties they were. Asked 
where he had found them, he said, ulplanted 
,ome, years ago, all along the brook, up in the 
;)asture, and now there are great patches of 
hlue there. I wanted to leave the world better 
t han I found it. H 

Doctor Maxson has written his own epi, 
t aph. By kindly deed, by Christian example, 

by inspirational living, he has left his world 
hettcr than he found it. 

"Blt~s..~d are the dead '\vho die in the Lord 
-that they may rest from their labours; and 
their \vorks do follo'\v them.~· 

M-\BEL POTTER HUBBARD. 

October 13, 1934. 

MARRIAGES 
CLARK-ORMSB\",-~li5S· ~Iarguerite Irena Ormsby 

of Al f red Statio~ N. Y., and Mil ford Ger
maine Clark of Hartsville, N. Y., were united 
in marriage, September 15, 1934, at the 
Seventh Day Baptist parsonage in Andover, 
X. Y., hy Re\'. \Valter L. Greene.. 

I h:F..LEy-EcKLE. - At Trenton Assembly Park., 
Trenton. N. Y., August 16. 1934, Rev. Myron 
E. Van Onlllm officiating, Mr. Leman Arthur 
I kde}" and !\Iiss I vah Louise Eckle. both 
of the town of Vienna. Oneida County, were 
united in marriage. The groom is the young
est g-randson of the latc Re\·. Tohn P. and 
Lllc~tta Coon Hunting. -

EITEL-!\{YERS,-At the home of the bride's sister. 
Mrs. Gladys Stebbins. New :M~arke~ N. J-. 
Theodore Joseph Eitel of Westfield, and 
l!iss Dorothy ~{ae Myers. Plainfield, were 
united in marriage', O.ctober 7, 1934, by Rev. 
Herbert C. Van Horn. 

OBITUARY 
.. \ sDREws.-Stephen BO'wen A . .ndrews, son of 

Burrill \Vashington and Hannah ~-\... Clark 
Andrews, was horn in Rock~lle. R. 1., April 
26, 1867, and died at his home in Hope Valley, 
September 13. 1934. 

. 
He is survived by his 'wife, Mrs. AIarianna 

Corey Andrews, and by three brothers, Devillow 
Andrews of Shannock. William C. Andrews of 
\Vesterly, and Oscar O. Andrews of Anthony. ' 

On October 5, 1912. he was baptized by Rev. 
.·\Jonzo .G. Crofoot and united with the Rockville 
Church.. On November 17, 1928, he was ordained 
deacon in the church. 

Deacon Andrews is universally spoken" of by 
those who knew him as a good man. Strictly 
honest, and a man of good judgment, he was 
repeatedly called by his townspeople to fill oftici3.I 
positions, of trust and service.. At the time of 
his death he ",-as a member of the building com
mittee of the Hopkinton Junior High School that 
is being built at Hope Valley. 

The funeral "'-as held on Sunday afternoon at 
the A very Funeral Homt;, attended by a very 
large company, including the Grange of which 
he was a member. His pastor had charge of the 
services and was assisted by Rev. Bowen Squire. 
Burial in the Pine Grove Cemetery at Hope 
Valley. w. D. B.. 

.. 
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PRAYER AT NEWPORT 

By ALBERT N. ROGERS 

o Lord, show thy mercy upon us, and grant us thy salvation. 0 God. DlAke 
cleah ou'!" hearts within us, and take not thy Holy' Spirit froUl us. 

Eternal Father; in this thy house where so long ago prayer was wont to be 
made, we offel" thee the COUlmon supplications of our bearts as we bow before 
thee. Our lives need the cleansing, invigorating influence of thy spirit as keenly 
as did ever a man 01" 'Woman who worshiped here. Thou hast taught that in 
returning and rest we shall be saved; help us to test our lives by thine. Re
affirm oUr faith that truth is eternal and will prevail; consecrate us anew to 
the service of beauty and goodness. 

We would bring to thee, gracious God, our thanksgiving for all the influ
ences 'for good which thou hast prepared for our well-being. We call to mnd 
on this occasion the lives of those who struggled here to give birth to religious 
freedom. We admire their example of loyalty to conviction and willingne •• to 
sacrifice friends, reputation, livelihood for the sake of aD.. ideal. We should be 
~a.bse to thy continual teaching if we did not strive to profit by their mi.takes; 
let us not be ,content with their achievements, but keep us searching for the 
more excellent way. We give thee thanks that this thy world is incomplete, and 
that :ma.n.'s eternal wistfulness keeps him restless until· he rests in thee. 

Thou who dostc~ntinuaHy beckon us on to new duties and privileges; grant 
that we may increasingly appreciate the worthiness of the example of Jesus 
Christ to 'whom we have dedicated. our days. In countless ways we are UDwor
thy to bear the nBnleof Christian. Our attitudes and actions are determined too 
largely by the conventions of men, and by our own indifference. Save us. we 
pray, ~rom hatred of race, or class~ or creed; from lust of flesh, or power, or 
profits; from any unwillingness to co-operate for the' com.mon good. Give us 
wisdom and courage, 0 Lord, to align ourselves squarely on the side of justice 
and mercy With respect to the many problems of our social life. Help us to 
preach good tidings to the poor, to proclaim release to the captives and recov
ering 'of sight to the blind, and to set at liberty them that are brUised. May this 
year be accep,table in thy sight. Hasten the time when men shall Dot burt or 
destroy in all thy holy mountain, and lead U8 to the bringing in of thy 'beloved 
colbmunity. 

Hear our prayers now from ihis thy sanctuary; and in days to come froUl 
our homes, our farms, our offices, our studies, in so far as they are worthy of 
·JeSUll, Christ. Am~n. 
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.... ....... 

GE OF THE 'HOUR 
.. . 

These' are times of great difficulty and peru, -but of thrilling 
possibility and oPP()rtunity. And as in al1the~t ~ys' of 
the Ohtmm; sO today' God will honor faith, 'heroism, and con
secrated:aerviee. The hour has come for ourcburehes to face 
anew their iesponsibilities in a world· ·thatis ,in desperate need 
of what Christ: alone· C$D give. We believe it pou,ible for a 
reawak'ebedChureh both to increase the Christian forces of 
our land: ~oDd all merelY huni~ ~tion~ and to set a 
new tide of'salvation,flowing in the WorlcL·· 

-Quoted by the "Christicm AclvoCGfe'~. /,.om 
,., BritisA .w eeily}~ 

s~ me, 0 stir me, Lord, I care not how, 
But'stir my heart in passion (or the world ' 

Stir. me to give, to go, but most_. to pray; 
Stir' till the blood-red banner be unfurled 

CYer lands that stiD in deepest d.arkn~:-lie, 
'. O~er deserts where no cross is lifted high.. 
Stir me, 0 stir me, Lord. Thy heart was stirred 

:By'love's intensest ~ till thou didst give 
Thine· only Son, thy' best-beloved On~ 

EYen to· the dread.ful cross, that I might live; 
. S~ 'me to give mYSelf so back to thee 

' .. :. That thou canst give thyself again through me.. 
. - ... - "-Metft-odist Protest(Jn~ Reconkr. 

.,.-' • ~ 4" ~ 
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